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The investigation vras designed to identify the cel1s

comprising the inflammatory infiltrate to multiple endotoxin

injections in mj-ce, and. to investigate the roles of guinea-

pig serum and. endotoxin in the release of two lysosomal

enzymes from each of the inflammatory cel1 types in vitro.

The buccal mucosa of mouse r^ras used as the site for

injection of single and multiple injections of endotoxin.

The cellular response to multiple endotoxin injections was

similar to periodontal disease with the exception of a

more marked infiltrate of polymorphonuclear neutrophils.

The most marked difference between single and multiple

injections of endotoxin was a more rapid infiltration of

P.MyN.'s and a more persistent infiltrate of chronic

inflammatory cells. This study identified polymorphonuclear

leukocytes, lymphocytes and plasma cells, and macrophages

as the principal celluIar inflammatory components:,:following

endoÈoxin injection. Based on this observation mouse

periÈoneal transudate ce11s, lymph node cel1s and peritoneal

exudate cells (P.M.N.'s) were studied in vitro.

Guinea-pig serum released acid phosphatase and beta-

glucuronidase from isoLated peritoneal transudate ceIls,

lymph node cells and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. This

was probably due to a low-grade immune reaction at the cell
surface. Polymorphonuclear neutrophils were totally

dependent on the heat labile components of guinea-pig serum

for the release of the enzymes, but the peritoneal transudate

cells were only partially dependent on the heat-labile com-

ponents of guinea-pig serum.



Lymph node cel-ls r4rere totally independent of the

heat labile serum components.

Endotoxin did not cause release of enzyme into the

medium when it was incubat,ed with the leukocytes in vitro,
nor did. it significantly affect the release of enzyme from

cells which \Ärere incubated simultaneously with guinea pig

serum. An exception to this finding was that P.M.N.'s

incubated with endotoxin and guinea-pig serum released

more acid phosphatase than cells incubated with the

serum alone.

The levels of released acid phosphatase correlated

positively with those of beta-glucuronidase throughout

the study which confirmed their validity as markers for

all the lysosomal contents.
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Despite decades of research during which some old

myths have been dispelled and more than a few new ones created,

chronic inflammatory periodontal disease remains an insidious

process affecting over 972 of the population. The condition

claims most of the teeth extracted over the age of thirty-five,

although this end result is merely an indication of the

inception of the disease many years before.

Epidemiological studies have related socio-economic

status to periodontal disease and demonstrated the importance

of dental plaque, calcuÌus, and local areas which trap food,

in the initiation and maintenance of gingival inflammat,ion.

It is known that the mosÈ effective means of controlling

gingivitis or periodontal disease is the removal of dental

plaque by adequate oral hygiene procedures, although what

is not known is the mechanism whereby persÍstent gingival

inflammation achieves a net loss of tissues which support

the teeth.

Two prominent hypotheses purport to explain the

pathogenesis of periodontal disease: (1) That many

tissue-damaging substances are elaborated by the bacteria

comprising the d.ental plaque ì (2) that the defense reaction

of the host may produce substances which are injurious Èo

the tissues. These hypotheses are obviously not mutually

exclusive nor do they preclude a pcissible role of bacterial

products or host response in the pathogenesis of acute

necrotising ulcerative gingivitis. In contrast to periodon-

titis this latter condition results in a rapid tissue
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necroSiSuSua11yaffectingtheinterdenta1papi11aeand

marginal gingivae.

The gingival milieu has been d.escri-bed as exisÈ.ing

in a state of ttdynamic balance" between the parasites of 
,,,1,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,.

the dental plaque and the host resistance" where "normal"

is a resulting low-grade inflammation. This thesis does

not aÈtempt to explain factors predisposing a shift in the 
:-,,,,;;,,,,,,

dynamicba1ancea1thoughthisaspectiscertain].yopento

further investigation - but preslrmes a shift in favour of ";" ;'';'

the parasite system with subsequent increased access to the

host defence mechanism.

Many attempts to investigate the effects of bacterial
product,s and the host inflammatory and immune responses

have been documented, but two questions usually remain: ,

Firstly, how closely does an animal model resemble human

periodontal disease? Secondly, what mechanism produces

the observed changes? No immediate answer to these questions 
.;:,;,;,j,.1,,,r,;,

is apparent but. an obvious model is the use of in vitro r',,,,i','i,'',,

:.: -:':: :-tr
systems which can more closely control the experimental ,',,,;,,,,;,.. 

,

environment.

Endotoxins of gram negative bacteria have been

implicated in periodontal- disease and the immune response of 
,.,- ., :

the host to these and other antigens has been considered as ' ':ì :'-:'

a possible mediator of inflammation. From the obvious

inflammatory potential of endotoxins and the less obvj-ous

detrimental effects of the host immune response, the lysosome
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presents itself as a possible "common denominator" which

may effect ceIl and tissue alteration. Vüith these con-

síderations in mind, endotoxins, complement, an''immune

reaction and leukocyÈes have been combined in an in vitro
system to test the hypothesis that interactions between these

components may be manifest in the release of lysosomal

enzymes.
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Dent,al Plaque and Periodontal Disease:

Inflammatory periodontal disease occurs in at leasÈ

two distinct forms in humans. The first, almost universal,

condition is a slow1y progressive chronic inflammation with

consequent net loss of both soft and hard tooth-bearing

tissues and eventual impairment of dental function. Acute

non-specific aingivitis, chronic non-specific aingivitis and

periodonÈitis are the stages of the disease as it progresses

from its initial to its established forms.

The second, also common, type of periodontal disease

is an acute necrotic process most commonly affecting the

interdental papillae and marginal gingivaer:although severe

forms may be more extensive. This condition is designated

acute necrotising ulcerat,ive gíngivitis (ANUG) .

Although the course and severity of periodontal

disease may be modified by loca1 factors affecting the

environment of the periodontal tissues and by systemic

conditions affecting host, resistance, most recent research

has centered around the pathogenic potential of the bacterial
plaque and the host response to this plaquen which may also

result in tissue damage. The bacÈerial or dental plaque

is an integument of the Èeeth comprising micro-organisms

embedded in a mass of protein and carbohydrate which is
derived. in part endogenously from saliva, the bacteria

and the products of tissue metabolism, and in part exogenously

from the diet. (Macphee & Co\,üIey, 1969¡ Socransky, 1970).
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Initially when the teeth are clean the flora comprises

gram positive cocci and rods. In the first Èwo days after

withdrawal of oral hygiene the gram-positive cocci and

rods proliferate and there is an addition of 303 gram

negative cocci and rods. After four days fusobacteria and

filaments appear, each representing about 7eo of the flora.

Subsequentlyr ìf,p to nine days the flora is supplemented

with Spirilla and SpirochaeÈes and after seven days gram

negative organisms comprise about half the total flora
(Theilade, et al, 1966) . rn addition to the longitudinal

bacteriological investigation these workers conõluded

that the development of gingivitis was closely correlated

with the rate of plaque accumulation, and that gingivitis

usually disappeared one day after plaque removal. Other

studies relating the accumulation of dental plaque with

periodontal disease were those of Schei, et aI (1959) who

showed that toothbrushing efficiency, as estimated by

plaque accumulation, correlated directly with radiographic

measurements of bone loss; the most severe bone loss occurring

in individuals with the most plaque. In a group of twelve

dental students who ceased oral hygiene procedures, plaque

and clinically observable inflammation developed, both of

which subsided when oral hygiene was rernstituted (Loer et aI,

1965) . Waerhaug (1956Ã', B, and C, L957 and 1960) showed that

when bacterial plaque adhered to dental restorations such as

overhanging zinc phosphate cement fillings, gold foi1s,

,)'r::, l.: : a':
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metal v/ires or roughened tooth surface the inflammation was

much more severe than when these devices were present \^/ith-

out a covering of plaque.

The pathogenic products of dental plaque have been

categorized into three major groups: 1) The exo- and endo-

toxins, although exotoxins have yet to be isolated from

indigenous oral bacteria; 2) microbial enzymes, and 3) the

immunogenic products or constituents of the plaque flora
(Bahn, L970) . Socransky (1970) has also included as

potential pathogens the "cytotoxic" agents in the plaque

such as mucopeptides from gram-positive cel1 walls, ammonia,

hydrogen sulphide, toxic amines, indole and a variety of
organic acids. From this plethora of potential aetiological
agents endotoxins of gram negative bacteria have received

considerable attention in the recent periodontal literature.
The evidence implicat,ing endotoxins in periodontal disease

will be reviewed later. L
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Classj-fication of Allergic Tissue Damage:

The host response to the presence of dental plaque

is a chronic inflammation with eventual net loss of tissue.

Speculation on the mechanisms whereby the inflammation is

maintained and how it causes loss of tooth-supporting tissues

has aroused considerable interest in the possible role of

immune mechanisms in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease

(Berglund, 1970). Immune mechanisms which lead to tissue

damage, thus confounding the teleological view of an anti-

body system acting solely to protect the hostr c€trl take the

form of immediate, antibody-mediated hypersensitivity or

delayed, cell-mediated. hypersensitivity (Humphrey and White,

1970). Both of these forms are often referred to as allergy.

The allergic reactions culminating in cell or tissue damage

have been classified into types I, II, III and IV (Coombs

and Gell, 1968).

Type I reactions are initiated by the reaction of

antibody adsorbed on to a ceII surface (Cytophilic antibody)

and its corresponding antigen. The affected celI types are

usually basophils and mast cells but possibly other ceIIs,

e.g. macrophaqes (Nelson and Boyden, 1967) and eosinoþhiIs

(Coombs and GeIl I 1969). Anaphylactic shock is a typical

example of this reaction.

Type II reactions are mediated by the reaction of an

antibody with a cell surface antigen with subsequent ceIl damage

and release of lysosomal enzymes. The presence of complement

:;.r.: -. frri,:; I r.
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in this system greatly increase the capacity for celI damage.

Ascites tUmour cells have been used to demonstrate this

process experimentatly (Biterasky, 1963; Dumonde, et al ' I965i

lfeiss and Dingle, 1964). These reactions may have

pathological significance in aut,o'immune processes.

Type III reactions result from the fixation of com-

plement by antigen anti-body interactiors in the t,issues or

tissue fluids. The reaction products arising from complement

fixation j-nclude factors chemotactíc for polymorphonuclear

leukocytes which in turn phagocytose the immune complexes

with subsequent release of lysosomal components (Movatr 1968).

The Arthus reaction is a typical experimental example of thsüs

type of allergic reaction (Cochrane & Dixon' 1968).

Type IV reactions are also referred. to as delayed

type hypersensitivity (D.t.H.). The predominant celI types

j-n D.T.H. lesions are lymphocytes and macrophages. The

conditj-on may be transferred from sensitized donor to recipient

by lymphocytes, but not by serum (Humphrey a Vühite, 1970) -

The reactions in D.T.H. are as yet poorly und.erstood but

are initiated by the antigen acting on sensitized lymphocytes,

and possibly macrophages (Nelson , Lg6g). When sensitized

lymphocytes are incubated in the presence of specific anti-gen

in vitro they have a cytotoxic effect, med.iated through

release of a cytotoxic factorr ofl tissue culture monolayers

of fibroblasts (Ruddle and Waksman' 1968). The lymphocytes

also "transf,orm" by increasing in size and acquiring a

larger cytoplasm which contains lysosomes (Humphrey & Whitet
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L970; Alder, et â1, 1970). The classical example of D.T.H.

is that of tuberculin sensitivity as described by Zinsser

and cited by Humphrey and Vühite (1970).

Another type of hypersensitivity that does not fit

readily into any of the other classes of allergic reactions

is Èhe local Schwartzman reaction (Schwartzman, 1937). If

endotoxins are injected intrad.ermally in adulÈ rabbits and.

a similar dose administered intravenously 24 hours later

the injecÈed areas will d.evelop purple lesions within 4 hours.

Histological examination of these lesions shows polymorph

infiltration, leucocyte-platelet thrombi and necrosis of

vessel walls.
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fmmunological Features of Periodontal Disease:

Raised levels of circulating antibodies specific for

organisms normally found in the gingival sul-cus have been

demonstrated in patients with periodontal disease (Mergenhagen'

et aI, L965; Courant and Gibbons' 1961; Evans, et aI, 1966¡

and Steinberg, !9'70) , and. raised serum immunoglobulin levels

have also been demonstrated electrophoretically in patients

with periodontal disease (Saito, êt â1, 1969). The gingival

crevice fluid contains i-mmunoglobulins (Brandtzaeg & Kraus,

1965) and complement fragments (Brandtzaêg, 1966), and

Holmberg & Killander (1970) have demonstrated IgG, IgA and

IgM in the crevice fluid in concentrations similar to serum.

AnÈibody forming cells which synthesize IgA' TgG and

IgM antibodies are present in diseased periodontal tissue

(Brandtzaeg & Kraus, L965¡ Thonard, êt aI, 1966) while

Platt, êt aI (1970) demonstrated plasma ceIls which were

associated with IgM and IgG but they could not provide

unequivocal evidence of the presence of IgA. Schneider,

et aI (L966) and Berglund (1971) have shown that the

immunologlobulins in periodontally diseased tissue contain

specific antj-bacterial ant,ibody. organ cultures of diseased

gingivae have been shown to produce specific antj-body when

incubated with Fusobacterium antigens and this antibody'

production vras inhibited when puromycin \¡Ias added to the

system (Berg1und, 1971) .

Evidence that bacterial antigens may enter the gingival

tissues in periodontal disease was provided by positive

fluorescent labelled antibody staining in the tissues which
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r^¡as specific for Bacteroid.es melaninogenicus antigenic

determinants. B. melaningg:na.-99: is indÍgenous +'o the

gingival crevice (Cou::ant arrd Ba-rier, 1966) " Freedntan,

eti¡al (19'6 8) and Gar¡'in (1970 ) fa-iled to demonstrate the

presence of whole bacteria in chroirically inflamed human

gingivae, but Heylings (L967) a¡rd Listgarten and Socransky

(1965) demonstrated bacteria in ANUG lesions by electron

, microscopy thus providing what may be a major clue in the

different pathoEenesis of AîïUG and chronic periodontitis.

Another notable feaLure of AÌüUG is that a sampls of patients

I with the condition did-. not display d.ifferent antibod.ies

I titres to F. fusiform, V. alcalescens and B. melaninogenicus

i trom those sf pa.tients without a. history of .A,NUG (V'7iiton,

et al, 1971).

. It can be seen from the foregoing that th.e coir'-ponents

i necessary for antígerr-antibody interactions are present in

both the gingival crevice and the adjacent diseased perio-

Teactj.ons in the gi-ngivat milieu has not yet been established,
:

despite much speculation. It is Trighly likely, however,

. that the components of an imrnune reaction do combine withn

perhaps, both beneficial.and detrimental corisequerrces to the

host tissue. Some of the detrirnental ef fec'Ls woulcl be

expected to be a result of one cf the immediate--uype hyper-

sensit.ívity reactions, as already defined. Circumstant.ial

eviclence su.pporting thi,s vj-ew exists in the form of a
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positive coïrelation between patients wíth periodontal disease

and those with a positive im¡nediate hypersensitivity skín

reacticn to an acti.n,:;rn1,ces de.r:j-va.tive at P < ó.0001 level

(Nisengard, et â1, Ï968) ' ActinoÍtyces naeslundj-i has

plaq-ueformingpoÈerrtialairdisind.iginoustothe<rral

cavitl, (SocranskY, l-970) '

Recentevid.encethatclelayed-typehypersensitivity

may also be effectj-ve in both periodontal disease and Al{uG

hasbeenpresentec'Peripherallymphorytesfrompatients

wíth chronic gingivitis or periodontitis l{ere capable of trans-

formation, as measured by. increased triÈíated thymidine

uptake, bY antigens from graln negative organisms associated

"'qr!-fþ ,pe:rij-odontal disease but not by 3:gleqs -l}rg!:Jå
r¡¡hich is noì: indigenous to the mouth. Lymphocytes of

patients v¡ith advanced periodontitis were not much more

susceptible to transformation than the cells from the heal-thy

control group. Ït is not clear whether this celI med'íated

response would ex,ert a protective or destructive role in

thepathogenesisofperiod.ontaldisease(Ïvanyi&Lehner,

1970). S-ímilar results I.¡ere obtained by th.e action of the

same antigens on lyrnphocytes from ÀNUG patients (wilton' et al'

s to F' fusiform was19?1). The react'ion' of the lymphocltte

greaterin¡l.ÑUGpe.ì:ientsthanchronj.cgingivitispatients

r.,hich may suggest' that this organism is associa'ted with t'he

development of the acute form of períodon'La} disease' Fusiform

bacilli are a signífica.nt part of the flora associated with

¡ùìUG (MacPhee & CowleY, tr959)'

14
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It can be seen that although ínvestigations into

ceII-mediated hypersensitivity in periodontal disease have

so far been less extensive than those involvi-ng antibody

mediated reactions, there is a possibility that the former

process may also play a significanÈ role in the host Tesponse

to the presence of dental plaque.

Tmmune damage to the periodontal tissues of rabbits

(Rizzo and Mit.chell , 7966) and squirrel monkeys (Ranney and

Zander , L970) has been achieved. by applicat.ion of ovalbumin t,o

sensitized animals. Non-sensitized animals did not sustain

signs of periodontal disease. ft must be rememberedr however

thaÈ these models are not necessarily duplicating the human

form of the disease.
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Biological Reactions of Complement:

Complement is a system of serum proteins which is

activated by IgG and IgM antibodies when they combine with

their homologous antigens. The components of complement

are designated C'1, C'4, C'2, C'3, C'5, C'6, C'7, Ct8, and

C'9 in order of their activatj-on (WHO Bulletin, 1968).

The details of the chain of reactions in the activation of

the complement system has been reviewed by Muller-

Eberhard (1968). As a result of complement fixation several

important biological reactions occur which are attribut,able

to producÈs of the reaction. These include immune adherencer,,

virus neutralization, phagocytosis, anaphylatoxin prod.uction,

histamine release from mast cells, leukocyte chemotaxisr and

immune cytolysis (Mergenhagen, J,970) . Immune adherence is

the ability of antigen-antibody-complement complexes to

adhere to the surface of non-sensitized particles such as

red cells, leukocytes and platelets. Furthermore, bacteria

or viruses which attach to red cells due to immune adherence

are more susceptible to phagocytosis (Nelson, L953i 1956).

Immune adherence is dependent upon bound C'3 (Mu11er-Eberhard'

1968) and it, has been postulated thaÈ immune adherence is

represented by a complement receptor system on macrophages

or neutrophils (Nussenzweig | 1969) . Anaphylatoxin activity

has been generated from both the C'3 and C'5 components of

human serum by earlier acting C' components or with proteolytic

enzymes (oias da Silva and Lepow 1965¡ L967¡ Dias da Si1va,

et al (1967)¡ Jensen, 1967; Cochrane & Mutter Eberhard, 1968).
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Anaphylatoxins are substances of molecular \^reight 10r000

15,000 which have the ability to release histamine from

mast cells, cause contractions of guinea-pig ileum and

increase vascular permeability (Mergenhaglen I L970) . 
1..,i,,,,

lVhen activated, the complement system will release

reaction products which are chemotactic for P.M.N. rs

(ûüard, et al, L964; Ward, L967i Vüard & Becker,1967¡ 
..._,.,

Snyderman, et aI, 1968). There are two factors chemotactic

for P.M.N.'s known to be derived from human complement. ' .

One is a high molecular weight compound comprising a complex

of C'5, 6t and 7 which has been activated by preceeding C'

components (Ward, êt â1, 1966). The other chemotactic factor

is a low molecular weight fragment which can be split from

C'3 by plasmin (V,Iard , 1967) .

Complement has long been known for its ability Èo

lyse red cell membranes when they are act,ed upon by complement-

fixing antibody to antigenic determinants on the cell membrane

This property has been used in complement fixation techniques ,.

(Osler, et al, Lg52) | in the Jerne plaque technique for the l

.::.- l

detection of antibody forming cells (Jerne, et a1, 1963)

and in lymphocyte cytotoxicity assays (Batchelor, 1968).

Lysis of the cel1 membrane is achieved by attachment of 
..,:.-,

the C | 8 component to the ceIl membrane with subsequent ''',,''"

activation of C'9 and ceII lysis (Mu1ler-Eberhard, 1968).

Recently the C'5 component has also been shown to
possess some haemolytic activity (Po11ey, et al, L97L).
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The nature of the sites of activation of the C'8 and. C'9

components are cÍrcular lesions measuring gg Å to IlO Å

depending on the complement source, and appear as "hoIes',

in electron micrographs, (Borsos, et aI , 1964; Humphrey , 
,,,,..,,,

et al, 1967). Similar lesions have also been produced in
the endotoxins of gram negative bacteria (Mergenhagen, et al,
1968; B1aden, êt â1, L967). These findings support the 

.:

hypothesis that lipopolysaccharide is a substrate for the ,.

action of some complement components. The action of com- 
,:,:,:1,,,

plenient, has also been impli-cated in the immune cytolysis
of ascites tumour cells (Dumonde, et a1, 1965). Complement

activation not mediated by antibody antigen inÈeractions

seems to be implicated in paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglo-

binuria (Muller-Eberhard, 1968) .

None of these biological functions of complement has,

as yet, been demonstrated to be active in the process of
periodontal disease although it is tempting to suspect that
the complement system and its associated reactions form an 

,;;,::,,::.,,'.

integral part of the host response to the dental plaque
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The Relationship of Endotoxins to Periedontal Disease

Endotoxins are lipopolysaccharide constituents of

the outer layer of the celt body of gram negative bacteria.

They form physical aggregates which complex easily with

other natural products thus explaining their high molecular

weight, which varies from one to twenty million (Nowotny, 1969).

A recent comprehensive review of characteristic endotoxic

reactions (Nowotny, 1969) categorizes their effects as

follows: Pyrogenicity, release of endogenous pyrogen'

immunogenicity, adjuvant effect and inhibition of antibody

, production, effect on "properdin" or natural antibodies,

, leukopenia and leukocytosis, protection against irradiation,

effect on reticulo-endothelial sysÈem, development of

endotoxin tolerance, enhancement of non-specific resistance, 
l

mobilization of interferon, changes in blood clotting,

metabolic changes, endocrinological changes, release of and

sensitizaÈion to histamine, vascular effects, Sanarelli-

. Schwartzman reaction, cytotoxicity, abortion, tumour- i

necrotizing effect, interaction with complement, shock and ,

lethality. As with antigen-antibody reactions it is diffi-

cult to est.imate which of the above reactions constitute

part of the host response to the endotoxins of the dental

plaque.

There is little doubt that there is abundant, endotoxin

in dental plaque. Socransky, êt al (1963) have estimated

that over 100 mg of bacterial debris can be collected from

thegingiva1crevicesofperiodonta11yinvo1vedindividua1s
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and 50 ug endotoxin could be derived from 1-2 mg of oral

bacteria (Mergenhagen, êt al, 1961).

The quantity of soluble endotoxin j-n dental- plaque

has been shown to correlate positively with the degree of

clinical gingival inflammation (p < 1?) (Simon, €t al, 1970)

although this association is not proof of a causal role of

endotoxins in periodontal disease. riltrates of seven day

plaque, when a gram negative flora is established (Theilade,

et â1, Lg66) | inhibited the incorporation of l4c-glrr"osamine

into the ground substance (Powe11, 1969). TwenÈy-four

hour plaque does not contain a significant proportion of

gram negative bacteria. This experiment demonstrates the

potential of dental plaque, and. probably its endotoxin

component, to inhibit synthesis of intercell-ular ground

substance of the gingival epithelium which would in turn

result in loss of subst,ances regponsible for Èhe integrity

of the gingival seal. It must be suspected that epithelium

compromised in this way is more easily traversed by the

anÈigenic and toxic substances contained in dental plaque.

Baboolal, et al (1970) demonstrated an increase in hydrolytic

enzymes in dental plaque three days after withdrawal of oral

hygiene. This coincided in an increase in gram negative

bacteria and evidence of degenerating P.M.N.'s and epithelial

cells. Veillonella endotoxin from oral bacteria when applied

to the abraded epithelium "skin window" of the human forearm

excited an immediate infiltrate of P.M.N.'s and from 4 - 10

hours mononuclear cells rtrere also present. Phagoclttosis of
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carbon particles \^/as enhanced in lesions also , treated with
endo'toxj-n (Jenser:, êt al, J.966) . E. colj-- endotoxin and.

lyophilized ground- oral flora bcth inhibited bcne grorvth
vi-tro and histamine actec synergist_ical1y ivith endotoxin
potentiate bone growth inhibition (r'{ortonr .êt âf , 19z0) .

ve:¡iol=._l3 endotoxins have produced abscesses in rabbÍt
palatal mucosa with cellular proliferation in associated
lymph nodes after a single injection of 50.0 ug while r.0 ug
endotoxin injecLed intramucosally was sufficient to produ.ce
a rise in body temperature and prepare the site for a

Schwart.zman reaction (Rizzo & Mergenhagen , 1964). E. coli
endotoxin injected intra-mucosally in rabbits sti_mulated
antibody forrninE celrs at the site of injection and the
local lympir nodes, and. wiÈh larger endotoxin doses, antibody
forming cells can bê detected in i:he systemic antibodv
forming org.ans (Berg1und, et âI, J.969). Rizzo has stuclíed
the ability of endotoxin to cross the intact gingival
epithelium' of, rabbits,- but since he reried on the schwartzman
reaction as a pàsitive indication of endotoxin penetration
and since there weLe limited histological variatíons between
experimental and contror animals (nizzo, 196g) his conclusion
that endotoxin did not cross intact epithelium must be
consi-dered equivocar. animar experímenLs must be assessed
with caution since the results may indicate the potentiar-
pathogenic effects of enclotoxin, although the experimental
conditíons malz not often pertain to human periodontal clisea-se.

l_n

to
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Endotoxins can activate the terminal six complement

components (Gewurz, êt aI, 1968) with the subsequent generation

of a factor chemotactic for P.M.N. rs '(Snyderman, et al-, L968) ,

an anaphylatoxin (l,ichtenstein, et al, 1969) and the production

of lesions of 90 Å diameter on the lipopolysaccharide membrane

resembling those produced on red cell membranes by activated

complement (Bladen, et a1, 1968).

An anomalv in the action of endotoxin exists in its

different'effects on lvsosomes i-n vivo and in vitro.

Martini (1959) first noted tn-e increase in lysosomal enzyme

activity in the live:is of rats treated with endotoxin. This

was confirmed in rabbit 1iver in vivo but could not be repeated

on isolated lysosomes (lrleissman & Thomas , l-964) . Hirsch and

Cohn (1960) could not demonstrate any alteration in isolated

P.M.N. lysosomes when incubated with 200 ug/ml endotoxin

in much the same way as it was by phagocytosis of bacteria.

Similarly mouse peritoneal leukocytes released acid phosphatase

from their lysosomes after endotoxin injection in vivo but

only minimal changes could be detected in vitro (Weiner, et al,

1965). This raises the question of whether endotoxin mediates

its in vivo effects through Èhe complement system.

These propertj-es of endotoxin are only a few of those

which may play a role in the pathogenesis of periodontal

disease. Unfortunately the lack of a satisfactory animal

model which is known to duplicate the human periodontal lesion

renders extremely diffi.cult the evaluation of the role of

any of the proposed aetiological agents.
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Lysosomes in Cell and Tissue Damage:

Lysosomes are a heterogeneous group of cytoplasmic

organelles containing hydrolytic enzymes which mediate the

digestive and Iyt,ic processes of the ce1.I. They are present

in most cell types, with the exception of mammalian erythro-

cytes (Allison I J-9661 . Reviews of lysosomes and their roles

in physiology (Duve & Wattiaux, 1966) and inflammation and

disease (Vleissman, 7967 ) and their possible role in
periodontal disease (Hamp & Fo1ke, 1968) have provided

organization of the literature pertaining to this recently

described organelle (ouve, €t â1, 1955).

The lysosomal enzymes may be categorj-zed according

to their subsÈrates. Those degrading proteins and./or

peptides are Cathepsins A, B, C, D, and E, collagenase,

arylamidase and pept.idase. The nucleic acids are degraded

by acid ribonuclease and acid deoxyribonuclease. The

orthophosphoric monoesters, phosphoproteins, FAD, ATP,

phosphodiesters, phosphatidic acids are degraded by acid

phosphatase, phosphoprotein phosphataser acid pyrophosphatase,

phosphodiesterase, and phosphatidic acid phosphatase respectively.

The carbohydrate chains of glycoproteins and glycolipids

are hydrolyzed by beta-N-acetyl hexosaminidase, alpha-N-

acetylhexosaminidase, beùa-galactosid.ase i beta=glucosidase,

alpha-glucosidase, alpha-mannosidase, beta-xylosidase, alpha-

fucosidase, sialidase, aspartylglucosylamime amino

hydrolase and ortho-seryl-N-acetyl galactosamj-nide
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glycosidase. Enzymes which degrade glycosaminoglycans (acid

mucopolysaccharides) are lysozyme, hyaluronidase, beta-

glucuronidase and aryl sulphatases A and B. This group is

of importance because of its potential effects on the

intercellular ground substance. Lastly, there is a group

of lipases normally found in macrophages (Tappe1, 1969).

Although these enzymes are present in different pro-

portions and combinations in the lysosomes of each cell type,

their overall potential to produce degradative tissue changes

is apparent. The maximal activity of most of these enzymes

occurs in the acid pH range (Tappel, 1969) . An explanation

of a mechanism whereby the acid hydrolases can act on their
substrates has been forwarded by Weiss (19634,). This impli-

cates the hyaluronate clôsely associated with eâch cell-

membrane which, because it possesses COO groupsr ilây

act as a polyanionic exchange resin and thus retain cations

in the cell environment. Among these cations would be H*

the presence of which would effectively lower the loca1 pH.

In add.ition, the hyaluronate would impede the passage of

sequesÈered lysosomal enzymes to the extracellular environmeirt

and retain them in the micro environment of the cell at a

pH which may be 2 units below the bulk phase value (Weiss,

19638). Lysosomal enzymes may be active under these conditions

with the net result of loss of pericellular ground substance.

Enzymes may also be active at neutral pHr ê.g. P.M.N. collagenase

(Lazarus, €t al, 1968) and proteases (Folds, êt ä1, I97J-¡

Janff & Teligs, 1968).
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Lysosomes also contain a number of other basic

proteins capable of antibacterial activity or of mediating

and maintaining some aspects of the inflammatory ïesponse.

These include phagocytin, endogenous pyrogen, leukocyte

chemotactic factor, caÈionic inflammatory protein, permeabi-

lity producing protein, unidentified mucopolysaccharides and

glycoproteins. All of these substances are present in P.I{.N.

lysosomes (Vfleissman, L967) along with kinin forming enzymes

and a cationic protein in rabbiÈ P.M.N. granules which is

mastocytotytic (Janoff, 1967). The mast ceIl disrupting

factor may be of significance in periodontal disease since

mast ce11 populations are increased by chronic gingival

irritation but sudden upsets of their environment cause

their degranulaÈion (Zachrisson, 1968). Heparin, which is
a component of mast cell granules, has the ability to potentiate

the action of paraÈhyroid hormone on bone resorption and may

thus influence the rate of resorption of alveolar bone

(Goldhaber, 1965).

Experiment,al evidence of cell death following the

refease of lysosomal enzymes into the cytoplasm has been

provided by Quie and Hirsch (1964). Leukocyte degranulation

followed treatment of the ceIls with antilysosome antibody

and complement with subsequent discharge of the granules into

the cell cytoplasm and cell death. Allison (1965 | L966)

achieved selective disruption of lysosomes by allowing them

Èo concentrate such dyes as acridine orag-ge and neutral red.
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Subsequent exposure tc light of an appropriaLe'lvavelength in'
the presence of oxygen resulr-ed in photo-oxidation of the

lysosoritaJ- ¡ner,tbrane. The rel-ease clf the lysosomai eïrzyrries

rtras foflowed b1z cell death. There is also evidence that
lysosomal enzymes contribute to tissue danage. Lysosonìes

are invoived i n tyoe II and III allergic reactions and the

closely related granules in basophíls and mast cel1s are

involved in typ: T reactions (Coombs & Fe1l, 1969).

The effect of antibod.y and complement combinì ng ivith

antigen on the celI membrane surface of ascitos tumour cells
causes immune clztolysis with release of lysosomal enzynes

(Dumonde, et al, 1965). Since this is essentially a type II

reaction, FelI, et a1 (1966) extended. -this model to investi-
gate tj-ssue changes wh-i-ch resulted from immune activation
of the lysosones. &sne rudiments f rom chîck embryos ineubatecì urith

complernent sufficient fowl erythrocyte mernbrane êntïsera resulted in

Cisintegration of the bone matrix wíthin eight days

:- : . Although only the cell-s in imrnediate contact

wj'th antisera \^iere dead, the other cells lost their differenti-
ated morpholicAy. It is unlikely that there are antii:oCies

.to constituents of the cell membrane in periodontal disease

(Brandtzaeg & Kïaus. 1965). It is possible that antibody

proclucing celis, cells trith an+.ig,en receptors and cells

whích absorb ant-iboclies on to the-ir surfaces lvill react wi.th

antigens to release lysosomal enzymes in quantj-ties depending

on the intensÍty of the rea.ction a,t the cell surface. fn

lymphocylss it is immaterial whether the cell carries the
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antigen or the antibody, the vigour of the reaction and the

pïesence of complement determine whether stimulation or

autolysis is the net result (Burnet, L969). Platt, êt aI,
(1970) have suggested that in human periodontitis P.M.N. rs

will undergo morphological change when a cyÈophilic antibody

complexes with specific antigens. This would support the

concept of "modified" type I reaction occurring in
periodontal disease.

It is well known thaÈ P.M.N.'s releasê their lysosomal

enzymes in a wide variety of in vivo situations such as the

Arthus reaction (Humphrey, 1955 A & B), following phago-

cytosis (Hirsch, 1962¡ Zucker-Franklin e Hirsch, L964)

in serum sickness (Cochrane & Kniker, 1965) | in experimental

acute nephrotoxic nephritis (Cochrane, et â1, 1965) and in
the Schwartzman reaction (Lee & Stetson, 1965). With Èhe

exception of the Schwartzman reaction the release of lysosomal

enzymes in these conditions causes the tissue damage of the

type III atlergic reaction. The basis of the reaction is
the combination of complement-fixing antibody and specific
antigen with release from C'3 and C'5, 6,7 complex of the

factors chemotactic for P.M.N. rs (Ward, 1967¡ lVard, êt aI,
1964; Ward & Becker, 1967¡ Snyderman, et al, 1968). There is
strong evidence that the presence of P.M.N.'s is essential for
tissue damage in type rrr reactions. The Arthus phenomenon is
inhibited by administration of nitrogen mustard which dep'lèÈ,es

the P.M.N. population (Humphrey, 1955 A & B; Cochrane, êt al (1959)
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Similarly P.M.N. removal inhibited development of serum

sickness in rabbit,s, which is a genei.alized accumulat,ion of

immune complexes in vessel wa1ls (Xniker & Cochrane, 1965).

In experimental acute nephrotoxic nephritis, which is the

interaction between injecÈed antibody and the host glomerular

basement membrane antigen, P.M.N. rs were also a prerequisite

for tissue damage. Furthermore, the concentration of P.M.N. rs

in the infiltrate correlated with the degree of proteinuria
(Cochrane, et al, 1965). fn human diseases with a suspected

immune aetiology immune complexes have been identified with
an associaÈed P.M.N. filtrate. These j-ncl-ude lupus erythe-

matosis (Lachman, êt aI, L962) | in post-sÈïeptococcal glomeru-

lonephritis (Seegal, et a1, 1965) and in the subcutaneous

arteritis of early rheumatoid arthritis (Kunkelr êt al, I96L¡

Sol-okoff, 1963). A chronic lesion has been shown to devetop

in rabbit kidney following prolonged ad.ministration of

antigen in doses which form soluble complexes. Complexes

eventually do form between the glomerular basement membrane

and. the epithelial cells inwwhich position they are protected

from the action of P.M.N. rs or macrophages (Cochrane & Dixon,

1968). Taichman (1970) has briefly reviewed the part played

by soluble immune complexes in tissue injury. He also

demonstrated that soluble immune complexes \^/eJce able to
release some acíd protease and lysozyme from rabbit P.M.N.'s

but no beta-glucuronidase or acid phosphatase (Taichman, et al,
1970).
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As with many other factors implicated in periodontal

disease the pathogenic potential of lysosomal enzymes has

been demonstrated in other siÈuatj-ons, but direct evidence

that they play a causative role in tissue loss of periodonti- ,,..,,r,

tis is lacking.

The fact that mink with Chediak-Higashi syndrome,

an,';inborn lysosomal disease, had periodontit,is involving more 
,::::

extensive bone loss and a more intense inflammatory reaction : 
:

than standard mink (Gustafson, 1969) would justify a closer ,,,
look at the role of lysosomes in periodontitis.



Polymorphonuclear Neutrophils in Periodontal Disease:

In view of the evidence indicating that P.M.N.

infiltration is a sequel of immune reactions involving C'

fixing antibody it is justified to consider the presence of

P.M.N.'s in periodontal dísease. Acute necrotising ulcera-

tive gingivitis exhibits a heavy P.M.N. infiltrate (G1ickman,

L964; Macphee & Cowley, L969) and Heylings (1967 ) and

Listgarten Ai Socransky (1965) have demonstrated bacteria

in the superfi.cial parts of the affected gingiva. Lehner

(1969) has shown raised IgM concentrations in the first four

days of onset of ANUG. Thus there is a strong possibility

that a type III reaction is occurring in the tissues during

an episode of ANUG and maybe a type I or If reaction if

bacterial antigens react with antibody in the region of ceIl

membranes.

In contradistinction the dominant ceIl type in perio-

dontitis is of lymphoid origin, even clinically diagnosed

acute gingivitis has a dominant plasma cell-type infiltrate

(P1atÈr êt â1, L970; Macphee & Cor^iley' 1969). Plasma cel1s

are present in greater numbers than lymphocytes in most

cases (Zachrisson & Schultz-Haudt, 1968; Oliver, êt â1, L969¡

Vfittwer, êt al, l.969'). Despite a lack of P.M.N.'s in the

gingival connective tissue, they are present in considerable

numbers in the gingival crevice and. the crevice epithelium

in both gingíval health and disease (Egelberg, 1963; Freedman,

et al, 1968; Gavin, L970) . Attstrom (1970) showed. that

30
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95 97e" of cells in the gingival fluid were P.M.N.rs in both

health and d.isease, aIÈhough the number of cells was increased

in chronically inflamed gingivae (Attstrom, Ig70; Klinhamer 6(

Zimmerman, 1969). There is little doubt that p.M.N.'s migrate

from the tissues to the gingival crevice and thence to the

saliva (Klinkhamer u Zimmerman, J-969; Rindom-schiott and

Loe, ITTO) and that greater numbers of leukocytes migrate to
the saliva when the gingival tissues are inflamed (Theilade,

et aI| 7966; Skougaard, et aln 1970). Therefore if the

chemotactic factors derived from complement are participating
in Èhe cellular kinetics of periodontitis it would seem that
most of the complement is being activated in Èhe crevicular
epithelium or crevice itself. Evidence that complement is
activated in the gingival area was produced by BrandLzaeg

(1966) who detected beta 1o globulin, which is a breakdown

product of activated C'3, in gingiva and crevice fluid. This

does not preclude the possibility of many other factors

influencing the migration of leukocytes in inflamed gingiva,

such as bacterial chemot,actic factor described by Keller &

Sorkin (L967) and Vúard, êt al (1968) or chemotactic factors
in saliva (Tempel, €t â1, 1970). In cases of neutropenia

where the level of P.M.N.'s drops severe ulcerative gingivitis
develops, thus implying that they play a protective role
against oral bactería (Platt, eL a1, 1970). However leukocyte

enzymes have been shown to widen the intercellular spaces of

the gingiva (Thiladder, 1963)r so a combined beneficial and

detrimental effect of leukocyte enzymes could be expected,

.":1-.,,
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the balance reflecting the state of gingival health.
' A speculative conclusion from the above evidence is

that much of the host defense against periodontitis Èakes

place in the gingival crevice in the form of p.M.N.'s and

contents of the gingival crevice fluid, and that t.issue

damage witt resurt when the prod.ucts of host inflammatoïy

cells and bacÈerial metaborites gain access to the gingj-val

tissue. when, for as yet unclear reasons, the host defense

or "dynamic balance" (Macphee & Cowley I J'969) is upset,

comparatively greater quantities of toxic substances may

gain access to the gingival tissue and a more seveïe reaction
develops in the gingiva instead of the crevice, which may lead

To ANUG.
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Summary:

This survey has described the t\^ro most common forms

of human inflammatory periodontitis; acute necrotising ulcera-
tive gíngivitis and chronic periodontal disease. The latter
ranges from acute non-specific Aingivitis in its early form

to chronic periodontitis in its established form. Considera-

tions of the aetiology and paÈhogenesis of these conditions

have inÈroduced the following factors which ilêy, under the

proper conditions, play a role j-n alteration of tissue homeo-

stasis in the periodonÈal lesion:

1. Dental plaque seems to be causally related to the
development of non-specific aingivitis.

2. Tmmunological mechanisms can, under certain circumstances,
act to the detriment of the host by evoking tissue damage.

3. All the components necessary for immune reactions, i.e.
antigens, antibodies and complement, are prêsent in
periodontal disease.

4. The complement system can, upon activaÈion, release
factors with biological activities whi-ch may contribute
to the overall host response to antigenic stimulation.
Complement acting at a cell membrane may also induce
release of the ceIl's lysosomal contents.

5. There is strong evidence implicating endotoxins in the
pathogenesis of periodontal disease. They can also
activaÈe the terminal components of the compfement. system.

6. Lysosomes which are normal constituents of nucleated
mammalian cells ilayr under appropriate conditions be
induced to release Èheir enzymes and other active
substances with subsequenÈ ce11 and tissue damage.
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7. P.M.N.'s which are a prolific source of lysosomes
are present in ANUG and periodontitis.
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Objects of the Investigation:

The purpose of the study is to investigate the

hypothesis that end.otoxins, if present at a cell-associated

immune reaction which fixes complement, will interact with

complement to quantit,atively affect the release of lysosomal

enzymes from the involved ceIls. This investigation seeks

Èo establish the following points in the development of
the thesis:

(1) To establ-ish an injection regimen for endotoxins

which induces tissue responses which are distinct from control
injections but which does not result in the supervention of
haemorrhagic necrosis or abscess formation.

(2) To assess qualitati-veIy and. quantitatively the

cellu1ar response to single and multiple injections of

endotoxin with a view to using these cel1 types for in
vitro study.

(3) To remove the inflammatory cells from the injection
sites enzymatically for subsequent use in in vitro studies.

Þ

(1) To establish whether guinea pig serum will release 
,.r,..r,

lysosomal enzymes from isolated polymorphonuclear neutrophils ,ì,.,.,

(P.M.N.ts), lymph node cells (r,.u.C.'s), or peritoneal_

transudate cells (P.T.C.'s) .

(2) To measure whether end.otoxin alters the relative
quantities of lysosomal enzymes released from p.M.N. ts r ,

L.N.C.rs, P.T.C.'s by guinea-pig serum.
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(3) To establish whether endotoxin coul_d affect the

availability of complement for action of the latter on the

lysosomal enzymes.

(4) To compare the extent to which each cell type

was reliant on Èhe heat-IabiIe components of guinea-pig

serum to achieve release of its lysosomal enzymes.

(5) To measure the mortality rate sust.ained by

experimenÈal manipulation of each ceIl type and wheËher

the experimental procedures induced increased mortälity.
(6) To deÈermj-ne the correlations between the

relative quantities of acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidase

on the basis that a strong positive correlation between these

two parameters r^/as required to support the view that they

represented the release of lysosomal contents.



PART TÏ

THE ïNFL.A¡,IIvIATORY RESPONSE OF MïCE TO

ENDOTOXTN ÏNJECTTONS
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A. INJECTION REGTMEN

The animals were an inbred stain of ICR strain

Swiss White mice maintained j-n plastic cages with free

access to chow and water. Six to ten week old male and

female mice \^rere used in the experiment with three mice

representing a group from which evaluation of cellular

infiltrate was made.

There virere two main parts to the study. the first

being the quantitative and qualitative assessment of the

histological response to a single injection in one of two

vehj-cles and the second being the assessment of the result

of multiple injections of end.otoxin.

(1) Effects of Single Injection of Endotoxin:

For the single injection groups there hrere six

injection solutions comprising 0.1 ug per 0.1 m1t

1.0 ug per O.I ml and 10.0 ug per 0.1 ml of endotoxin each

in0.85? saline and 0.1 ug per 0.1 ml and 1-0 ug per 0.1 mI

and 10.0 ug per 0.1 ml endotoxin in 5Z glucose. The

endotoxin \^¡as the Boivin extracted lipopolysaccharide from

E. Coli 055:85 (Difco Labs., Detroit, Michigan) . The saline

was made from pyrogen-free distilled water (Baxter Labs. 
'

ontario). Glucose solution was also used as a vehicle

because it has been reported that a 5å glucose solution

dissolves endotoxin (Braude, 1964) and it was of ínteresÈ

to see if different vehicles elicited different reactions.

Deionized water was used to make a 5% solution of glucose

(Dextrose, Fisher Scientific) .
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Fifteen animals per group were anaesthetized by ether

inhalation and both left and right buccal mucosae swabbed

with 702 alcohol. They were injected with 0.1 ml of the

experj^mental endotoxin solutions in the left side and with

the same volume of the corresponding vehicle wiÈhout endotoxin

on the right side. Three of the mice were sacrificed immedi-

ately by dislocat.ion of the cervical vertebrae and the

others, also in groups of three, aL 6, 24r 48 and 144 hours

after inject,ion. This procedure \^/as repeated for each of

the six injection solutions. The tissue was removed with

razor blades and the fur trimmed from the outer aspect of

the tissue after fixation in 103 formalin. Tissue sections

were cut at 6 u thickness and five sections from different

depths throughout each block stained with haematoxylin and

eosin for histological assessment.

(2) Effect of Multiple fnjections of Endotoxin:

The animals r,trere injected in the left buccal mucosa

at weekly intervals with 0.1 ug and 1.0 ug endotoxin in

0.85? saline for a period of eight weeks. The control

injections of vehicle without, endotoxin were performed

simultaneously in the right side. The mice were sacrificed

at 0, 6, 24, 48 and 144 hours after the final injection

and the tissue removed and processed as before.

All the microscope slides \^rere coded by a technician

and histological assessment performed. without knowledge of

the experimental routine to which the animal had been

subj ected.
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B. ASSESSMENT OF HTSTOLOGTCAL SLIDES:

A survey of the slides showed that the cellular

infiltrate comprised polymorphonuclear neuLrophils (PMNrs)

and a variety of cel1s appearing later. These included

lymphocytes, plasma cells, monocytes and macrophages. AIso

present \^rere large numbers of cells with chromatin distri-

bution in the nuclei similar to that of plasma cells, but

whose narrow crescentic cytoplasm seemed much more related
,,t" to the lymphocyte group of celIs. Rather than attempt,ing

to differentiáte between these cells this latter type along

with lymphocytes and plasma cells \^rere described as "round

ceI1s" and assessed as one group. Since PMNrs and round

cel1s hrere the most dominant and consistently present cell

type they were used as indicators of severity of the

' cellular response to endotoxin injections.

Probably because the injection solutíon \{as evenly

distributed throughout Èhe tissue, there was no observed

",1,,, difference in the severity of inflammat.ion seen in the

slides taken from various depths of the same tissue block.

Thus only one result per tissue was required to express

the response for the entire block.

The nature of the inflammatory infiltrate was usually

a series of pockets between tissue components, e.g. b,etweên

muscle bundles or in fat spaces and the celI density in

these pockets could be taken as an indication of the intensity

of the infiltrate.

J'i.:.i,:.j:: i-:. i



FIGURE 1

A semi-quantitative assessment of cellular

infiltrate expressed in terms of the subjective

assessment showed that an observed difference

between rr+rr ratings represented a logarithmic

increase in cell numbers ín a given area.
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The PMIl's and round cells !ì¡ere each assi-gnecl on a

+ to ++++ basis ranging from a detectable .Iight. infil-trate

to a heavj' infiit,rate. .Iihe::e no infiitrate of a ce1I type

was seen a negative reading was given, and those sections

v¡ith frank abscess formation or tissue necrosis were noted.

AII slid.es were re-read to test the consistency of

tfre subjective assessne¡rt. Äbout 7Ae¿ of ihe second assess-

ments corresponded with the first and none of those which

differed did. so by more than one + unit. These slides were

again re-read. and a final * rating assigned. to each one.

To accord each * rating witir a numerical value for

sta.tistical analysis five s1iCes r'¡hich had. becn assigned

ea.cli * r.ating were sel"ected at ra.ndom. The area of rlensesÙ

infiltration on each was selected and a ce1l count performed

for eactr cell type at X400 maEnification. Each field was

counted three times and the aveïage cell count calculated.

These values rvere in turn averaged for the five slides

selected from each * rating and this aveïage used for the

particular + rating in the statistical analysis. A graph

plotted on semi logarithmie axis (Fig. 1) showed that the

cel.Iula:: infiltrate increased logarithmically for each

subjec-tive * unit. The values selected hleïe + = 25 celJs per

fieId,; *-'¡ = 55 cel-ls per fíel-di **-1,= 150 ce1ls per field,

and ++++ =300 ce11s per field

. All the slides r¡¡ere decoded and subjected to an

an'r,alysis of variance
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HTSTOLOGTCAL ASSESSMENT OF STNGLE INJECTTONS OF ENDO.TOXTN

Injections Containing 10.0 ug Endotoxin:

The animals receiving 10.0 ug of endotoxin quite often

developed small abscesses and necrosis of muscle bundles.

In addition this dose almost invariably produced gross

dilat,ation of the blood vessels often containing thrombi.

These changes were considered to be too profound to represent

an acceptable model of periodontal disease and the study

of this group was discontinued.

(2) Injections Containing 0.1 ug Endotoxin:

Following an injection of 0.1 ug endotoxin in

glucose the highest aveïage value for polymorphs was between

180 and 190 with a standard error of 25 (fig. 2) . At no

time was a PMN reading consistently high within a group to

maintain an average infil-trate of ++++. Although individual

responses within a group \^rere different each Ì^Ias paralleled

by its o\¡rrl control side Èhereby maintaining a significant

experimental control difference.

For the round cell response at this dose there is

never a marked infiltrate. The leve1 of over forty falls

short of an average ++ count, which is a light, patchy

infiltrate and noÈ convincingly different from the control.

The group receiving 0.1 ug endotoxin in saline

produced a similar profile to the glucose vehicle (fig. 3).

(3) Inject,ions Containing 1.0 ug Endotoxin:

The saline and glucose vehicles produce similar profiles

of inflammatory infiltration (figs. 4 and 5). A noÈable
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KEY FOR FTGURES 2 . 7
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finding is that although the dose of eidotoxin is ten

times that in the other two groups the intensity of PMN

infiltration does not reach a higher 1evel. In contrast

to Èhe animals recé:iving 0.1 ug endotoxin there is an

increase in the round ceII infiltration which is significantly

greater than in the cdntrol sides. The infiltrate declined

quickly after the injections.
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B. HISTOLOGTCAI, ASSESSMENT OF MULTTPLE TNJECTTONS OF ENDOTOXIN

1. Mu1tiple Injections of 0.1 ug Endotoxin in Saline:

Rather than any cumulative effect of end.otoxin it
can be seen that there j-s a marked dampening of a1l the

cellular responses to an extent where the peaks in the

profiles at certain time intervals are not satistically
different from each other or their corresponding controls
(r'ig. 6 ) .

2. Mu1tiple Injections of 1.0 ug End.otoxin in Sa1ine:

This regimen produced a histological appearance which

vilas distinct from its controls and whicho from 48 hours

after the final injection, resembled the appearance of

periodontal disease. There was no evidence of abscess

formation or tissue necrosis. A marked difference observed

in this group (Fig. 7) r{ras that the initial P.M.N. infiltrate

had subsided by 24 hours whereas after single injection
procedures the P.M.N. rs attained their peak density aE 24 hou::s.

As expected there was some round ceIl infiltrate at the

time of injection which was probably a residual effect of

the previous injections. The round celI infilLrate seemed

slower to decline than after single injections.
It was concluded that this injection regíme produced

a cellular infíltrate which was due to the action of endo-

toxin and which resembled the histological appearance of
periodontal disease.
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Summary of Results:

(i) There was no significant qualitative or quanti-
tative difference bei,ween the cellular infiltrate
produced by endotoxin in a saline vehicle and a
glucose vehicle.

(ii) Single injections of 1.0 ug endotoxin produce a

greater round ce1l infiltrate than 0.1 ug endo-
toxin although they both evoke a similar PMN

response.

(Ij-i) Multiple injections of 0.1 ug of endotoxin fail
to produce a histological response which is
significantly different from its control.

(iv) Multiple injections of 1.0 ug endotoxin induce
an accelerated PMN response and a more persistent
round cell response when compared with the same

doSe after a single injection.
(v) Vüith these doses of end.otoxin there was no sub-

sequent abscess formation or haemorrhagic
necrosis in Èhe tissues.



DTSCUSSION
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The use of buccal mucosa in this experiment províded

more tissue than did gingivae, which r'.rere not essential to study

the histopathological effects of endotoxin injection. The

palates of rabbits have also been used for this purpose to

prime the site for the Schwart,zman reaction and to induce

abscess formation (Rizzo & Melrgenhagen , L964) .

The effect of 53 glucose on the solubility of endo-

toxin was not as Braude had reported. The mixture appeared

the same as the salíne/endotoxin mixture which was a

cloudy suspension. If some of the endotoxin was dissolved

in the glucose solution it was impossible to estimate how

much. Taking these findings into consideration there is

no reason to suppose that the two vehicles should have

produced. different, histological results, and this was borne

out by the experimental results. The conclusion to be

drawn from the study was that this endotoxin preparation did

not dissolve in glucose soLution, but no conclusions could be

made assertíng that there is no difference between the

histological responses to endotoxin suspensions and solutions.

It was therefore considered unnecessary Èo perform the

multiple endotoxin injections with more than one vehicle.

The histological responses of each animal often

differed within the same groups, however the control for each

individual consistently maint,ained a relationship with the

experimental side which was constant for the whole group.

This variable reaction of different indivi-duals to end.otoxin

has also been noted in rabbits (Lee e Stetson, 1960).
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The more rapid appearance and. decline of the PMN

infiltrates in the animals given multiple injections of

1.0 ug endotoxin may bear some relationship to the accelera-

ted cutaneous reaction to endotoxins noted by Lee and SteLson

(1960). In this phenomenon intradermal injections in

rabbits resulÈ in a cutaneous reaction with maximum

intensity at 24 hours. Animals which had received intra-

venous injection of endotoxin 1 day to I month previously

and were subsequently given intradermal injections reacted

with maxj-mal intensity at six hours, and exhibited a more

intense infiltrate than the group receiving an iniradermal

injection on1y.

This model obviously falls short of a slow continuous

introduction of endotoxin into the gingival tissue. It

doesn ho\nrever, establish a chronic lesion in which the

effects of the injection Èrauma alone can be assessed. It

permits prediction of the nature of the infiltration up to

144 hours after either a single injection or multiple

injections of 0.1 ug and. 1.0 ug of endotoxin. The ceIl

types involved in the inflammatory response to endotoxin

were PMNrs, lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages.

The object of the investigatùon was to determine the

cellular response after endoÈoxin injections, with the view

of removing these cells enzymatically from the tissue for

subsequent investigation on the effects of complement and

endotoxin on their lysosomal enzymes. Subsequent experimenta-

tion showed thaÈ the yield of lysosomal enzymes substantia'I1y
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decreased following this method.. About 702 of the lysosomäl

enzyme activíty was lost in the supernatanÈs following

centrífugation, Èhereby leaving only a smaIl and probably

resistant, population of lysosomes with which to work.

ft was decided to use other sources of eells which morphologi-

caIly resembled the cell-s observed in the tissues foll_ow-

ing administration of endotoxin. These \^rere PMN's from a
peritoneal exudate, macrophages from a peritoneal transudate

and lymph node ceIIs.



PART TIf

THE EFFECTS OF COMPLEMENT AND ENDOTOX]N

ON THE RELEASE OF LYSOSOMAL ENZYMES

FROM MOUSE LEUKOCYTES TN VTTRO



MATERÏAIS & METHODS
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A. PREPARATTON OF CELL SUSPENSTONS

The animals used for cell harvesting were an inbred

strain descendant from ICR strain Swj-ss white mice supplied

by canadian Breeding Laboratories. six to ten week old

males and females were used. The animals \^7ere maintained

in plastic cages with free access to Purina Laboratory

Chow (Ralston Purina Chow, st. Louis, Missouri) and water.

The medium in which the cells were suspended was

reconstituted lyophilised TC 199 medium \^/ithout phenol

red (oifco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan). Phenol red

indicator which is normally ín this medium would have

interfered with the spectrophotometric estimations of free

phenolphthalein, which is the basis of the beta glucuronidase

assay. lÍhen reconstituted with distilled water the pH of

the medium rlt/as adjusted to 7.4 with 2 molar Tris solution.

The Tris buffering system is more stable at different

ambient temperaÈures ùhan the bicarbonate system which is

usually incorporated in the TC Lgg I and therefore obviates

the need for phenol red indicator. Tris buffer was found

not to affect test assays of acid phosphatase and beta-

glucuronidase. Penicillin G and Streptomycin sulphate

(Difco Laboratories, DeÈroit, Michigan) were added to the

medium in a concentration of 1001000 units per litre and

10r000 ug per litre respectivêly. The medium was sealed

in autoclaved glass\Alare and stored at -20oC ti1I needed.

The pH was checked immediately before use at 37"C.
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Cell Harvesting:

Alt glass\,1/are used in the harvesting, incubation and

sonication of cells was siliconised by immersion in a 1?

solution of "Siliclad" (C1ay Adams, Canadian Laboratories,

Winnipeg) for 20 seconds and dried at room temperature

for 24 hours.

(1) Perit,oneal TransudaÈe Ce1ls (P.r.C. ) : 
,.,,,,,,,

This procedure was based on the method described by '. i

!{hitby and. Rowley (1959). Six mice r,'rere used to provide 
;',;,,,,-i

cells for one experiment. The mice \trere killed by disloca-

tion of the cervical vertebrae. Ether was not used at any

time as it may have changed. the ceI1 membrane permeability.

Immediately after death the animals \^rere pinned to the

dissection board and the abdominal skin reflected without

the abdominal wa11 being punctured. Animals which suffered

a ruptured spleen or other cause of haemorrhage \^rere dis-

carded to mini-mise contamination of the cell sample by

peripheral blood cells. The abdominal waIl was swabbed ,,

with 70eo ethyl alcohol and 1.0 to 1.5 ml. of TC l-99 injected I ,

into the abdominal cavity through a sterile gauge 20 needle 
:';i"

on a disposable plastic syringe. The needle was pointed

a\^ray from the liver or spleen. The fluid was washed around 
,,,.,.,.,

the peritoneal cavity for a few seconds by manipulating the ': :"

abdominal wall with the fingers, but wiLhout removing the

needle. The fluid was then withdrawn slowly by keeping the

tip of the needle away from fat or mesenteiy to avoid clogging,
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and the cloudy fluid expressed gently into a 10 ml. beaker

keeping the point of the needle in contact with the glass.

The yield was approximately 7-8 mIs. of cell suspension-

A fibrin clot formed after a few minutes at 3'1"C and was

removed by filtering the suspension through a fine nylon

screen. Heparin was not used to prevent fibrin formaùion

because increased rat plasma levels of beta-glucuronidase,

acid RNAase have been recorded after heparin injection

(LeW, 1967) . Heparin has also been demonstrated to

increase phaEocytic activity (Filkins and Luzio, 1966) and

pinocytotic activity (Cohn and Parks, 1968).

The yield was 3.0 x 106 cells per ml. to 10.0 x 106

cells per m1., about 65-75? of which \^7ere macrophages as

judged by their ability to phagocytose neutral red

partj-cles. The rest appeared to be monocytes.

(2) Peritoneal Exudate Cells (P.M.N. rs):

This procedure was based on the method described

for rabbits by Cohn and Hirsch (1960). A peri-toneal

exudate was induced in six mice by injection of 0.1?

glycogen (British Drug Houses) in normal saline prepared

from sterile pyrogen-free water (Baxter Laboratories,

Alliston, Ontario). The mice I^¡eTe kil]ed four hours later.

The peritoneal exudate washings were obtained as described

for the Èransud.ate ceIls. Anj-mals which had intra-peritoneal

haemorrhage were rejected. The fibrin clot was removed as



before. Examination revealed 75-85? polymorphonuclear

leukocytes with the remainder crassed as macrophage or
monocyte with occasional sma1l lymphocytes.

(3) Lymph Node Cells (r,.u.C. ) :

Three mice \^/ere killed by dislocation of the cervj_cal

vertebrae. The cervj-cal, axillary and inguinal rymph nodes

hrere dissected out, freed from fat, mesentery and blood as

far as possible and transferred to a plastic petri dish over

ice containing TC I99 for washing. They vrrere subsequently
placed in 6-7 ml. Tc r99 in another petri dish and gently
teased open with sterile guage 2s injection needles. when

the suspension had become cloudy it was filtered. through

three layers of nylon screen into a 10 mr. siliconized
beaker. Microscopic examination revealed rittle oï no

contamination by fibrous stroma of the lymph node. This
procedure yielded 25 x 106 35 x 106 cel-ls per mI. glz

of which had the morphology of small lymphocytes, the rest
comprising plasma ce1ls and macrophages. No fibrin clot
formed after Èhis procedure.

None of Èhe cells were washed further after harvesÈing

because centrifugation rereased up to 2oz of the total
lysosomal enzyme activity into the supernatant. This may

have represented a distinct lysosome population which would

not be subjected to experimental procedures.

The cells were then ready to dispense into their
respective incubation tubes.

;': : .;:¡.::. .l-:.;,: ii::
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B. PREPARA.TTON OF CELL SUSPENSTONS FOR ENZYME ASSAYS

Following incubation of the cell suspensions for one

hour the totar ceIl count and percentage mortarity was

calculated for each experimental procedure. Trypan blue

exclusion was used as the criterion of cetl viabílity.
A 1å stock sorution of trypan blue was diluted rz20 in
Tc 799 and pre-tested on unincubated fresh cell suspensions

of lymph node ceIIs, peritoneal transudate cel1s and

peritoneal exudate cells to ensure that the trypan blue

solution had no primary cytotoxic effect. The total number

of viable white cells and stained dead cells present in each

experimental incubation tube were counted in a Levy count-

I itg chamber using a white blood celI pipette to d.ilute the

ì cells with the trypan blue solution. A mínimum of 100 cells
i

t,'ras consj-dered to give a representative sample. The

J¡¡ortalíty was expressed as a percent.age of dead cells in
the total white cell count

The results of the experiment \^rere expressed as the

which was released into the med.ium during incubation. Thus

two samples had to be prepared from each experimental

,, procedure, the first representing the enzyme which had been

I released into the medÍum and the second representing 100%

enzyme activity



(1) Preparation of Sample Containing Enzyme Released
During Incubation:

After incuJ:ation the cell suspensions were filtered.
through a millipore filter and prefirter in a swinnex filter
holder (Millipore Corp., Montreal) which was attached to a

10 mI. disposable syringe. The filter pore size was 0.22 ¡t
and the diameter 25 mm. The filtration had two purposes.

Firstly it removed the cloudiness of cell debris which
j-nterefered with optical density. This was important with
Triton treated (see below) samples which could not be

cleared by centrifugation at conventional speeds. secondly

it prevented whole cells or lysosomes from being included

in the enzyme assay mixture, which at pH 5.0 and 37oC

wourd have rêleased lysosomal enzymes which were not the

result of experimental procedure (Gianetto & de Duve, 1956).

The efficaclz of milliporg filtration hras tested to
assess any inaccuracies that may have arisen from it.

A pool of 6 ml. of peritoneal transudate cel1s was

sonica-ted over ice for 20 seconds. This proced.ure ruptures
most of the cell walls but has only a limited. effect on

the release of beta glucuronidase (see preparation of
samples containing total enzyme acÈivity). The sonicated

cells were divided into three 2 ml. samples. Two of these

\^¡ere filtered and then Triton X-100 (Sigma Chem. Co.,

St. Louis) added to one sample Ín a final concentratíon of

14. Triton X-100 is a non-íonic detergent which solubilises
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membrane-bound lysosomal enzymes (Wattiaux and deDuve, 1956).

The other filtered sample was made up to the same volume

with normal saline. Triton X-100 was added in the same

concentration to the third sample which was then filtered

after it had remained at room temperature for 20 minutes.

Equal volumes (0"2 ml.) of the three filtrates were assayed

for beta-glucuronidase content as described. in "enzyme

assays". The results showed that the tube treated with

Triton before filtration had about four times the activity

of the other two samples. This indicated that most of

the beta-glucuronidase of the other tvro samples was meml¡rane

bound before filtratíon. The beta-glucuronidase activity

of the trriton treated filtrate was the same as that treated.

with saline only, which indicated that Triton was not

solubilising membrane-bound beta-glucuronidase in the

filtered samples. These experiments were replicated six

times.

(2) Preparation of Samples Contaíning Total Enzyme Äctivity:

The 1.0 ml. samples which were drawn from each

incubation tube werè dispensed in 5 mI. beakers and maintained

on ice. Each was ultrasonicated for two minutes with a

Bronson sonifier using a microtíp adaptor at 60 watts power.

The membrane-bound enzymes \^/ere solubilised by adding 0.5 m}.

of 33 Tríton to yield 1.5 m1. of sample total enzyme assay.

This was then filtered as prevíousIy described and the filtrate

used to represent total enzyme activity
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As the effect of Triton on isolated lysosomes has

been studied, (Wattiaux and deDuve, 1956) ultrasonication

\,VaS used in this experiment to rupLure cell membrane and

so expose the lysosomes to the action of Triton. The

effect of ultrasonication on ce11 membrane integrity and

lysosomal enzyme release v¡as assessed beforehand on

peritoneal celIs.

The Effect, of Uitrasonication of Peritoneal Transudate Cells:

A pool of peritoneal transudate cells in a volume

of 12 mls. was collected from nine mice. A 1.0 ml. sample

r,fas taken before sonication over ice with a Bronson sonifier

fitted with micro-adaptor. The sonicator was stopped every

four seconds and a 1.0 mt. sample withdrawn each time

until the remainÍng cells had been sonicated for 28 seconds.

The tip of the micro adaptor \das adjusted so that it was

always immersed to the same depth in the cell suspension.

Each sample withdrawn at a 4 second time interval was

assayed for the percentage of total beta-glucuronidase

present in the filtrate, and. subjected to an intact white

cell count which was expressed as a percentage of the total

cell count in the sample taken before sonication. This

procedure was repeated six times and the results subject'ed

to an analysis of covariance and. regression. The calculated

regressions of both intact ceII population and filtrable

beta-glucuronidase with ultrasonícation tíme are shown

in Figure 8. The means of the readings of intact cells



FIGURE 8

Ultrasonication of peritoneal transudate cells

ruptured almost all the cell- membranes but only

released a small proportion of beta-gtucuronidase

into the meclium, thus confirming the need for

Triton X-100 to solubilise the lysosomal enzymes for

estimat^ion of 100% enzyme activity"
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Ultrasonication on Peritoneal
Is and Beta Glucuronidase Release
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TABLE Ï

EFFECT OF ULTRASONICATTON ON PERCENTAGE OF REMATNING
INTACT CELLS AND ON PERCENTAGE FÏLTRABLE

BETA-GLUCURONÏDASE

Sonication
lime In
Seconds

Optical Density of
Phenolpthalien

CeIl Count Mean ? Total Beta
Mean å Total Glucuronidase

0

4

I
L2

I6

20

24

28

100

66 .4

47 .2

33.7

18.9

10.7

6.2

3.7

5.L2

7 .66

10.66

13.75

16.63

18.93

20.95

22.03

s.E. ! 4.5061 S.E. r0.8013

The mean values of six experiments estimating the
effect of ultrasonication t.imes on peritoneal
transud.ate cells ae shown above. The statistical
analysis of these results is expressed graphically
in Fig. 8.
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and percentage of filtrable beta-glucuronidase at each

time interval are shown in Tab1e II. The percentage of

remaining intact cells had a negative correlation with

ultrasonication time which was significant at the 0.001

level. The filtrable beta-glucuronidase had a positive

correlation with time, also significant at the 0.001 level.
From Figure B it can be seen that there woutd be

a projected intact ceII population of 0å between 24 and

28 seconds. The experimental cells were sonicated for

two minutes to leave a margín of error which may have

arisen with d.ifferences in cel-l type and variations in the

intensity of power transmitted through the microtip of

the sonifier
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c.
(1)

ENZYIqB ASSAYS

Beta-Glucuronidase :

The estimation of beta-glucu.ronidase $/as based on

the method of Gianetto & de Duve (1955). The principle

of the method relies on the action of beta-glucuronidase

in the prepared sample acting on the synthetic substrate,

phenolphthalein glucuronide, at pH 5.0 which is near the

optimum activity of the enzyme (Bowers, êt aI, 1967).

Free Phenolphthalein is released from the substrate in

amounts dependent on the concentration of enzyme in the

sample and its typical pink colour may be developed with a

glycine buffer at pH 10.7. The colour intensity relates

to the amount of enzyme present in the sample and it may

be measured by a spectrophotometer.

Materials Used in beta-glucuron"idase Assay:

The substrate solution was Phenolphthalein glucuronic

acid-sodium salt (Sigma Chemicals Co., St. Louis) dissolved

in TC L99 to rnake a 0.0075 M stock which was stored at

-20oc to minimize spontaneous hydrolysis.

Glycine buffer was as follows:

2.5730 gms. of sodium carbonate monohydrate (0.083 M)

0.9789 gms. of sodium chloride (0.067 M)

2.496I gms. of glycine (0.133 M)

all in 250 mls. of d.istilled water. The pH was adjusted to

10.7 with 2N sodium hydroxide.



Tube
Totaf

CONTENTS OF ASSAY TUBES

No, and
Volume

1. 1"0 ml
2. 1.0 mI

3. 1.0 ml
4. 1.0 ml
5. 1.0 mI

6. 1.0 ml
7. 1.0 mI

8. 1.0 ml
9. 1.0 mI

10.' 1.0 ml
11. 1.0 ml
12. I"0 ml

13. 1.0 m1

L4. 1.0 ml

15. 1.0 ml

Distilled
Vüater

0.4 ml 0 .2 mI

0.3 mI 0 .2 mI

0.4 mI 0.2 ml

0.3 mI 0.2 ml

0.4 mt 0.2 mI

0.3 ml 0.2 mI

0.4 ml 0.2 ml
0.3 ml 0.2 ml

0.4 mI 0.2 ml

0.3 ml 0 .2 ml
0.4 mI 0.2 ml

0.3 ml 0 .2 mI

0.4 mI 0 .2 ml

0.5 ml 0.2 ml

FOR THE DETERMINATTON OF

TABLE IÏ

Acetate
Buffer

Enzyme
Sample

N.B. 0.3 ml of enzyme sample are required in "total enzyme
Assays to comþensate for previous dilution by Triton X-100.

* of TC I99** Cornplement
*** Inactivated. ComPlement

0.2 ml

0.3 nl
0,2 mI

0.3 mI

A.2 ml
0.3 mI

0"2 mI

0.3 ml
0.2 ml
0.3 ml
0.2 mI

0.3 ml
0.2 ml*
0.1 m1**

0.1 m1***

BETA GLUCURONÏDASE

Substrate

0.2 ml E+C' Filtrable EnzYme

0"2 mI E+C' Total EnzYme

0.2 ml. C' Filtrable EnzYme

A.2 ml C' Total EnzYme

0.2 mI E+IC' Filtrable EnzYme

0.2 mI E+IC' Total EnzYme

0.2 m1 IC ' Filtrable EnzYme

0.2 ml IC| TotaL EnzYme

0.2 ml E Filtrable Enzyme

0.2 ml E Total EnzYme

0.2 ml L Filtrable EnzYme

0.2 ml L Tota1 Enzyme

0.2 ml Substrate Hydrolysis Control
0.2 mI BG Content of ComPlement

Alone
0.2 ml BG Content of'Inactive

Complement. Alone
0 .5 mI 0.2 ml

Source of Sa 1e

o\g2

tif
"i-

l:-.:
i;.



Acetate buffer at pH 5.0 used in the assay mixture

to maintain an optimum pH for beta-glucuronidase actj-vity

was made up from two stock solutions A and B:

A. 2.15 mI. of acetic acid in a total volume of
100 ml. dist.il-Ied water.

B. 5.103 gm. sodium acetate trihydrate in a total
of 100 rnl" distilled water.

A combination of I4.8 mI. A and 35.2 ml-. B were made up

to 100 ml. which had a molarity of 0.375. The pH was

adjusbed to 5"0. This buffer was used in both acid phos-

phatase and beta-glucuroniclase assay mixtures.

Beta-glucuronidase Assay :

Vühen the "filtrable" and "total" enzyme samples

had been prepared f::om each of the procedures in an

experimental group 0.2 mI. of "filtrate" and 0.3 mI.

"total" enzyme samples were adQed to their respective

assay tubes as listed in Table III. The "total" enzyme

sample had been diluted by Triton X-100 and. therefore

required 0.3 ml. to compensate. In addition, one tube was

prepared wittrout enzyme sample so that the effect of

storage and the assay procedure on substrate hydrolysis

could be assessed. The complement and inactivated com-

plement used in the ceIl íncubation procedures were also

assayed for beta-glucuronidase con.tent. Another fifteen

tubes numbered la, 2a, etc. r^¡ere prepared in the same way

as the assay tubes with the exception that the 0.2 ml. of
phenolphthalein glucuronide substrate v/as replaced by

69
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0.2 mI. TC :-gg. Thus the optical density of the reagents

in each tube could be measured without the masking effect

of phenolphthalein.

The assay tu.bes were then incubated simultaneously

with the acid phosphatase assay mixtures (see below).

The lymph node cel-l preparations were incubated at 37oC

for 3-1/2 hours and the peritoneal cells fot 16 hours '
since trial studie.s shov¡ed that these times yielded end

products in concentrations which could be measured sensi-

tively bY thq sPectrcPhoLometer.

After incubation the thirty Èubes were made up to

five ml. with the gtycine buffer. The positive samples

turned pink instantaneously and were stable. The optical

densities lfere recorded in a Unicam SP 600 spectrophotometer

at 540 mu wavelength using the blue Iight. filter against

glycine buffer blanks

, 
(2) Acid PhosPhatase:

The estimation of acid phosphatase was based on the

method of All-en and Gockerman (1964). the activity of acid

phosphatase was measured by the esLimation of alpha-naphthol

líberated enzymatically from sodium alpha-naphthyl acid

: phosphate (Mann Research Labs. , Orangeburg, N.Y' ) at

pFi5"0.Thefreeo(-naphtholwasthen,reactedwiththe

diazonium compound. Fast Red IlR (Matheson, Coleman & BelI,

Canadian Laboratories, Winnipeg) at pH 8.0 in a post-coupling

solgtion. The purple end-product was measured in a spectro-

phot.ometer.
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Materials Used in Acid Phosphatase (ae¡ Assay:

The substrate solution was a 0 " 05 M soluti_on of
sodiumc(-naphthyt phosphate in TC I99 which was stored at

-20 C. The TC 199 maintained. a neutral pH duríng storage

thus minimising spontaneous hydrolysis, which is accelerated

in acidic conditions.

The acetate buffer at pH 5.0 was the same as that
described in the beta-glucuronidase assay.

The post-coupling solution containing Fast Red ïTR

was compounded from stock Michaelis buffer and working

Michaelis veronal buffer. Stock Michaelis buffer con-

tained I4.7 gm. of diethyl barbiturate and 9.7 gm. of
sodium acet.ate in a finar volume of 250 rnl. dist,illed water.

vüorking Michaelis comprised 2 parts stock lr4ichaelís, 3 parts

water and one part 0 .2N HCl added ín that order t.o avoid

precipitation of the salts in solution. The final pH was

adjusÈed to 8.0. sodium lauryl sulphate (Fisher scientific)
\tras added to the working Michaelis veronal buffer -i-n a con-

centration of 4 gms. per 100 ml. This mixture was stored

in a sealed bottle at room temperature. rmmediately before

coupling with the acid phosphatase assay system I00 mg. of
Fast Red ITR is added to 100 mI. of the post-coupling

solution. This preparation of Fast Red ITR was unstable

in this solution, with a gradual increase in brown colouring

after 40 minutes which affected optical density unless

spectrophotometer readings \^rere made within this time.
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Acid Phosphatase Assay:
' The contents of the enzyme assay tubes were made up

as listed in Table TV. For any single exper,iiment the

"filtrable" and "total" enzyme samples were the same prepa-

rations used for the beta-glucuronidase assay. The substrate

hydrolysis control and the assay of acid phosphatase in

complement and inactive complement are also performed in the

same way as in the beta-glucuronidase assay. Similarly

another fifteen tubes labeled la, 2a, etc. \¡Iere made up

without substrate so that the contributions of the assay

mixtures to optical density could be assessed. The tubes

\,vere all shaken, sealed and incubated. along with the be-ua-

glucuronidase assay tubes for the same lengths of time.

After incubation the Fast Red ITR was added to complete

the post-coupling solution and all the Èubes, both enzyme assay

and blanks made up to 5 ml. In the positíve samples the colour

turned. light brown at first and to purple in a few seconds.

These mixtures \^7ere read immediately at 545 mu whíle the colour

remaíned stable at purple, against b-lanks of coupling solution.

The capacity of the substrate solutions depended

on the total amount of phenolphthalein or o( -naphthol which

could be liberated from the substrates, and thus on the

substrate ítself. To ensure that the capacities of the

incubation mixtures vrere not exceeded under these experimental

conditions the acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidase sub-

strate mixtures \^rere incubated with 0.3 mI. of a "total"



TUBE No. And
Total Volume

TABLE I I I

CONTENTS OF ASSAY TUBES FOR THE DETERMTNATTON OF ACID PHOSPHATASE

1. 2.0 m1

2. 2.0 mtr

3. 2.0 ml
4. 2.0 m1

5. 2.0 ml
6. 2.0 mI
7. 2.0 ml
8. 2.0 ml
9 .' 2.0 mI

10. 2.0 ml
11. 2.0 ml

Assay Substrate Mixture
Ðr-str-Iled Acetate Enzyme Substrate

Water Buffer Sa

L.3ml 0.3ml 0.2 ml 0.2mI
L.2 mI 0.3ml 0.3mI 0.2 ml'
1.3 ml 0.3 ml O.Z ml O.Z ml
1.2 ml 0 .3 ml 0.3 ml 0.2 mf
1.3 ml 0.3 m1 0.2 ml- 0.2 ml
1.2 ml 0.3 ml 0.3 ml O.Z ml
1.3ml 0.3ml 0.2 m1 O.Z ml
1.2ml 0.3ml 0.3mI 0.2 ml
1.3 ml 0.3 m1 0.2 ml 0.2 ml
1.2 ml 0 .3 ml 0 .3 m1 0.2 ml
1.3ml 0.3ml 0.ZmL 0.2ml

12. 2.0 ml 1.2 ml 0.3 m1 0.3 ml 0.2 ml
13. 2.0 ml 1.3 ml 0.3 ml 0.2 ml* 0.2 ml
L4. 2.0 ml 1.4 ml 0.3 ml 0.1 m1** 0.2 mI
15. 2.0 ml I.4 ml 0.3ml 0.1 m1*** 0.2 ml

N.B. 0.3 mr of enzyme sample are required ín "total" enzyme
assays to compensate for previous d_d-ution by Triton x-100

* of TC 199** Complement*** Inactivaied Complement

le Solution Source of Sample
E+C I Filtrable Enzyme

E+C I Total Enzyn".e

C' Filtrable Enzyme

C' Total Enzyme

E+IC' Filtrable Enzyme

E+ICr Total Enzyme

fC' Filtrable Enzyme

IC' Total Enzyme

E Filtrable Enzyme

E Total Enzyme

L Filtrable Enzyme

L Total Enzyme

Substrate Hydrolysis Control
AP Content of Complement
AP Content of Tnactívated.
Complement

ll

.J i
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enzyme preparation from lymph node cells for IB hours which

is about five times the length of an experimental incubation

time. When the solutions were colour developed their optical

densities safely exceeded any of those obtained in experi-

mental readings. It. rvas thus assumed that sufficienL

substrate was present in the reaction.

'.:l
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D. INCUBATION OF CELLS WïTH ENDOTOXTN AND COI4PLE¡4BNT

Boi-vin extracted endotoxin of Escherichia coli

055:85 (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan) waq used

throughout Lhe study. Two stock suspensions \^/ere prepared

in concenLrations of 5 mg per 50 ml. TC J-99 and 50 mg per

50 ntl. TC 199 for experiments requiring final concenLrations

of 1"0 ug per ml. and 500.0 ug per ml. respectively.

These \^/ere dispensed in disposable culture tubes and stored

aL -20 "C untj-I required

The source of complement was reconstituted lyophilized
guinea-pig serum (Sylvana, Winley-Morris, Montreal) which

is a saLisfactory substitute for fresh serum (Batchelor, 1967).

The serum \^/as reconstituted as directed and dispensed. in I ml.

amounts into d.isposable culture tubes. sealed with parafilm

and stored a-t -20"C until required. Reconstituted lyophilized

complement retains its haemolytic activity at this temperature

for at least 48-62 days (Osler, êt âI, L952; Levine/ 1968).

OnIy a total of 10 ml. \^ras made up at one time and only

tubes within a batch were used in any single experiment. :

The complement was inactivated by heating to 56"C in a wateÍ

bath for 40 minutes, the temperature being monitored with

the Èhermometer bulb in the complement. Heat inactivation

destroys its capacity for membrane lysis (Bladen, êt â1, L967').

The effect of endotoxin on complement was tested

using two concentratíons of end.otoxin and 103 complement
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on each of the three cell types giving a total of six

experimental- groups designated as f ol1ows:

Group I Peritoneal Transudate cells incubated in
10% complement and 1"0 ug/mj-. endotoxin-

Group II Lymph Nod.e Cells incubated in 10? com-
plement and 1"0 ug/ml. endotoxin.

Group III Peritoneal Exudate Cel-ls incubated in
10? complement and 1.0 ug/mL. endotoxin.

Group IV Peritoneal Transudate ceLls incubated in
10? comptement and 500.0 ug/ml. endotoxin.

Group V Lymph Node Cells incubated in 10% com-
plement and 500"0 ug,/ml. endotoxin.

Group VI Peritoneal Exudate Cell-s incubated in
10? complement and. 500.0 u9/m1. endotoxin.

Each of the above experimental groups was divíded

ínto six procedures to permit estimation of separate and

combined effects of the reactants involved. The series of

proced.ures performed in a single experiment were abbreviated

as fol]ows, with the endotoxin concentration and ceIl type

in each series depending on Lhe experimental group.

E+Cr = Leukocytes * End.otoxin * 10U Complement.

C' = Leukocytes + 103 ComPlement.

E+IC| = Leukocytes + Endotoxin + 10% Inactivated
Complement.

ICr = Leukocytes + t0% Inactivated Complement.

E =Leukocytes+Endotoxin.

L = Leukocytes alone

This series was repeated six times for each experimental

group, the cells for one series always being derived from

the same ceIl pool
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when a pool of cells was prepared for an experimental

group 1 ml. of the ce]l suspension was decanted into each

of six 10 x 75 mm. disposabte culture tubes. The incubation

mixtures hrere made up with complement, endotoxin and

TC l-99 to a volume of 3 ml. according to the experimental

group being studied (fable I) " After gentle mixing, 1 ml-

of each cell suspension was tal<en for estimation of the total

enzyme activity, details of which are described on Page 66

The tubes were covered vfith parafílm which was pricked twice

with a pin to allow gaseous exchange. The tubes were then

incubated for t hour at 37"C as this time and temperature

will permit depletion of complement by endotoxin (Bladen,

et al , Lg67). Lhe excess complement and heat inactivated

complement v¡hich \llere to be tested separately for enzyme

activity were also incubated with the experimental tul¡es.

The experimental design ìs summarized in Figure 9,
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TABLE Ï

EXPERIMENTA], PROCEDURES

Contents of Each Incubation Tul¡e

This is an example of experiments using 1.0 ug/ml.
endotoxin which is taken from the 5 mg/50 mL. stock
suspension . For experiments requiring 50 0 . 0 ugrlml .
endotoxin, the volume of endotoxín added would be
1.5 mI" of the 50 mg/50 ml. stock suspension, and
the volume of TC L99 in the appropriate tubes
adjusted to 0.2 mI. The tubes containing endotoxin
and leukocytes only had their proportion of TC L99
adjusted accordingly.

Procedure E+C r cl E+IC I ICI E L

Leukocytes

Complement

Inactíve
Complement

Endotoxin

TC L99

1

0.3

o.o3 mt

I.67 ml

ml

m1

1ml

0.3 ml

1.7 ml

1ml

0.3 ml

o.o3 m

1.67 ml

1ml

0.3 ml

1.7 ml

1ml

0.03 m-

1.97 ml

1mI

2ml

Total
Volume 3ml 3ml 3ml 3ml 3mI 3mI
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EXPERTMENTAL DESTGN

Míce
I
!

I
¡v

Leukocyte

Cell Harvesting

s (t)

Addition of endo-
toxin (E)
complement, (C')
Inactíve complement (fCB)

Incubation

I

+E+Cr C¡ E+TC¡ ICr E L OnlyllrltlrrllllttrlllJttrtt
Cell Counts

I

I

J
Beta-Glucuronidase and Acid phosphatase Assays

I

I

I
Calculation of Filtrab1e Enzyme as I Total Enzyme

(¡'iltra¡le Enzyme + Ce1l-Bound Enzyme)

FIGURE 9



RESULTS
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CALCULATTON OF RESULTS

The corrected optj-cal density for an incubation

mixture was calculated by subtracting the contributions

of reaction components which did not represent an experi-

mental release of enzyme. The factors which contributed

to optical density were:

(i) Cell filtrate + TC 199
(where applicable) .

(ii) Cell filtrate + TC I99
(where applicabl-e) .

solution * endotoxi-n

Triton * endotoxin

(iii) Spontaneous hydrolysis of substrate"

(iv) Optícal density of complement or inactive
complement.

(v) Enzyme actívity of complement. (ruUe t4)

(vi¡ Enzyme activíty of inactive complement. (fune 15)

Numbers (i) , (ii) , (iii) coul-d. be measured directly
from preparations made for that purpose. Enzyme activitiês
of complement and j-nactive complement were estimated

separately in amounts five times that in the individual
assay tubes. Addit.ion of 0.1 mI complement to the assay

permitted the use of a delivery vehicfe similar to that
used in making up the enzyme substrate mixtures, thus

minimizing the inaccuracy that would have resulted in

changing to a pipette capable of delivering 0.02 ml.

complement. Tn addition 0.2 ml. complement provided enough

enzyme to permit a more sensitive spectrophotometer reading.
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The corrected optical densities were calculated thus:

(1) In assays not involving C' or IC':

The spontaneous hydrolysis of substrate and the

optical density (O.D") of the míxt.ure made up without 
:.:.: ,: ::

substrate rvas subtracted from the O.D. of the corresponding -;, :,:,1.

assayr ê.g. O.D. tube 9 - O.D. tube 9A

Spontaneous hydrolysis of substrate

= Corrected. optical density of tube g. (The ,' '' ,',
filtrable erlzyme released by the action of
endo{:oxin on leukocytes) " ,,,,,:,;;;,;,,,,.

(2) In assays including C' or IC':

Enzyme activity of C' (or ïC') spontaneous

hydrolysis of substrate - O.D. of C' without substrate

= Enzyme activity of 0 .1 m.1" C'

* 5 = Enzyme activity of 0.02 ml. C'
(which is the volume in an assay mixture).

Enzyme activity of 0.02 m1. C' + O.D. of :

ce'l filtrate ::.,r, ,.,+ ,.: :.:;.,:.,,;,::

TC Igg (+ lriton and/or endotoxin where applicable) , '

+ 't tt 
't"t'tt'

Spontaneous hydrolysis of substrate
+

O.D. of Cr without substrate

= Total o.D. of factors not representing experimental ,.,','".
enzyme activÍty (error) .

This error is calculated for all assays containing

C' or ICr and subtracted from íts corresponding original O.D.
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to give the corrected optical density of the assay

Thus, the percentage of filtrable enzyme released

by an experimental procedure is:

= Corrected O"D" filtfable enzYm9.. 100
corrected o.D.@ ^ -T-
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B. The effe.ct of the Experimental Proced!.|es on the rêlease of Acid

Phosphabase and Beta Glucuronidase from Mouse Leukocytes.

An example of the results obtained in the enzyme essays for one

experimental group is shown in Tables V - xvl . These tables show the

optical densities of the enzyme assay mixtures and the calculations

which disclose the percentage of filtrable enzyme released in an

incubation tube. The cell concentration and the cell mortâlity of each

incubation tube are also contained in the beta-glucuronidase and acid

phosphatase result tables respectively. The results for all the

experimental 'groups weretreated in an identical manner.

h/hen the values of the filtrable enzyme expressed as a percentage.

of the total enzyme of each tube were obtained for each of the six

replications of all the procedures in the six experìmental groups they

were subjected to statistical analysis. The mean values and the

standard error df each procedure in each group are presented in table

XVI l. An alternative form of presentation is shown on table lÏilT

where each mean is taken from a procedure on a cell type irrespective

of the concentration of endotoxin used. 0n its right-hand column

Table XVI I lists the mean percentages of enzymes released by any

group of cells ircespectîve of the procedure. Also shown are the mean

percentages of enzymes release resulting from any procedure in groups

f, iT and Tlì-, which employed l.O uglml endoboxin, or from groups Vi-,

V o. Vl which employed 500.0 uglml endoboxin. .l^/ith the exception of

therrE * Crrprocedures releasing acid phosphabase it can be seen that

there is no significantly différent pattern of enzyme release obtained

by varying the endobixin concentration. The exception which is due to

: i.,.--.-,:.::-: : :-,



TABLES V . VXI

The Bete Glucuronidase assay results

(fantur I - I ) include the cell concentration in

each incubation tube. The individual assay tube

numbers correspond to those described in Table lT .

Since ttg + C' (f) un¿ rt6 * Ct totaltretc. are

derived from the same incubation tube only one

cell concentration value applies to each pair.

Similarly the % cell mortality of these same

incubation tubes is recorded in the acid phos-

phatase assay results (rarl", E - M l. The

assay tube numbers in Tables Fi- - lvl correspond

to those described in Table iTi. The calculation

of the correction facto, *"rãcribed on pp.
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No.
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Procedu r

ErCr total
,-;l-, ^, -¡: I tr' t-

Recorded O. D.

t +Tct tot

c' (r)

Beta glucuronîdase Assay

Table V

C 
¡ total

Correctìon

-0.015 | =0.0

o.o9z

0.326

tota I

11

- 0.0¡g

0.322

^ ^t 
F- u.vt)

L tota I

= 0.291

- 0.020

0.486 |-o.oll

Rcpl ication

= 0.082

a t-Ete on l

o. 006 I - o. ooz

% Enzyme Release

- ^ ^ôr.- v. ¿)+

r L'+ su
îtrate on l

suþ-

915]5 l-o.oti

= o.o)7

- ^ 
a^f- v. JUl3

= 0.077

No. 1

= 0.303

Letl

100

25.2

r

- ^ 
l,-r- v.+l>

Concentratlon:

L4

1L ¿[

'i.38 x ï04
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-T

z ie+c'toterî | o.zg4

3 iin i c' (r) i o.ozu

t¡ {r+tc toral I o.¡tS

Group V

' Recorded 0.D.
L¡nits

0.479

1:7 |ic' (r) i o.os4*__-!.----.-_i_-

Beta' Gl ucoron idåse Assay

Correct ion
Fac to r

¡aÞte

ô i- /r-ì | n nr nJ lE \r'i I u.uru
t)

tt !vt

Iu

tota l t 0.3?B

r r l,,, l:

I| 
^ -l -¡: COtð¡ I V.3+/

'.'r I

Corrected 0. D.
Units

- 0. 021

= 0.050

- 0.019

Repì icat ion No. 2

= 0.270

- 0.024

=' 0.062

cr {' I ^ ^^/subsErat<l ' v'uJo

- 0.016 | = 0.gi'¡B

o/o Enzyne

U.

;

= 0.294

- 0.024

0

+

ìï

6t

^ ,^^/
= U. U(JO

- 0.01 i

.0. 0c7

Releasel Cei I Concentrat ion

= 0.266

^ ^1 
/- U.UIO

- 0.0t 1

- 0.016 i =' 0.447

lJ
1.07 x 10'

per cu. mm.

= v. 551

100

¿¿.to

i00

.100

100

i
I

i

\ t.l

):;',



tuÞe
No.

Procedu re

I

2

E+cr (r)

?

E+C I totaì

Group V

Recorded 0.0.
, Units

j'

Table V | |

Glucoron îdase Assay

t,
I

E+ lC' (r)

E-¡- lC ¡ tota

u. I ¡ v

6

c' (r)

Þ¡+a
ug Lq

U. Jöö

7 ttc'(¡'
^ 

¡ +^+^l
T, LULq I

Correct ion
Fac to r

0.104

0.372

|\Fi

-*tLVLq¡ir'l

- o.o2$

IU

U.I IU

c. \f /

^ ^a^- v. uJu

¡t

0.352 
.

E totaì

Corrected 0. D.
Un its

- 0.0t 7

l2

Ð. ae6Ð.096

,. .-:u-)r¿

L \r/

- 0.022

t5

L tota i

- u. Liö)

-v. v¿,

IT

U.UIO

Substrate
on lv

Repl icat ion No. 3

+ 0.358

- 0.030

t5

nl

substrate

0.397

= 0. CB7

- 0.017

- 0.022

% Enzyme Reiease

0.013

I

= 0.350 I

l¡'Iat -r

bstra

0. ¿i64

^ 
h^F= v.UU,

^ ^t._ v.vtj

. 0.007

. ¿5.Ð

= 0.322

- u.ulö

100

U. UO¿

:17
= v.55V

^ ^1.- v.vtJ

0.024

Cei I Concentrat ion
per cu. mm,.

- 0.0¡ B

= 0.003

ìñ^

A
l ,.l.+ x tu

= 0.379'

¡

.I.32 x 104

-'^ I'l.t
- V.l-ÍU

¿J,>)

't-

I

0.79

l.,52 x l0

at

t00

.l.6 x 104

l.3B x l04

co
o\



Tube
No.

Procedu re

)

2

E+C ' (r)

I'P^r | ñ Iter vuy v

3

Er-Ct tota I

Recorcled 0. D.

,Units

I
+

E+ tC,¡ (r)

5

E-¡-lC¡total

6

v.tt)

c' (F)

Ct total

v-tt)

Beta Gìucoronidase Assay
l^
I Lorrecr ton

I r-êcto r--

0. ¡ lg'

B

ic, (r)

.Tab le

0.322

tn¡

^ ^ê¡ 
I- V.V¿. 1

1' I r Ivt | ¡

U

v. t¿J

E - \F/

tota J

^ ^^/- V.V¿ô

0. 340:

L LV Lq I

I
I

Corrected 0. D.
Units

- 0.0t8

0.¡08

L (F)

t

- 0.023

0.325

3

| +^ + ^'lL LV LO I

- 0.021

= 0.112

Substrate
onìv .

U. UIJ

(l

- 0.026

= v.5v/

^ 
âÉr\, v.))u

Repl icat ion No. 4

C¡ +
Stlbct raf a

= u, ¡ul

- 0.0¡B

% Enzyne Reìease

0.0t 2

¡a I

Substra

= 0.299

- 0.023

0.4e5

= 0.I02

^ ^r 
¡- u.ut+

.v. uu /

. 50.>

= 0.31¡0

:. 0.02i

, 0.040

= 0.,090

- 0.014

100

0.026

= v.59¿

- 0.02ì

Cel I Concentrat ion
per cu. mm.

33,8

ì00

1.17 x i 04

= v.5J/

30

100

1.05 x ìo

. 
^ l.a-= u.+05.

, ¿>.ó

l;00

]l.20 x ¡04

0

¡UU

1.27 x 104

U

--

l.19 x l0-

¡ TJU

1.05 x l04

,j"

{



Tu i:e
No .'

Procedu re

.l

Group V

2

E+Cr (r)

Table lX

Beta Gl ucoron iciase Assay

3

Ë+Ct total

Recorded 0. D.
Units

lr

E+ lC' (r)

5

E+lC'total

0,097

t)

cr' (r)

v. ¿l+

-f

C I total

Correct ion
Factor

o

0.089

lc' (r)

9

0. 280

lC' total

- 0.020

IU

0. 096

E (r)

^ ^6 
F- V,l)¿t

t¡

0.270

Corrected 0. D.
Un its

E total

- 0.020

l2

0.099

L (e) .

Repì icat ion No. 5

- 0.025

tJ

0.372

L total

=.0.077

,

- 0.020

Substrate
onìV

ì l.¡'t

0. 009

= 0,249

- 0.025

,0.333

t,li,årr"."

r)

^ ^/^= u. uoy

- 0.020

/o Enzyne Release

0. 005

lC' +
Substrate

= 0.255

- u.u¿j

o. 35e

,- 0.01ì

^ '^- a= v.u/o

.0.007

<l

= 0.245

,- 0.0ì5

, 0,017

= 0.079

- 0.0t l

100

0.0t8

= 0.347

Cel I Concentrat ion
. per cu. mm,

^ ^ì 

F- u.vl)

¿/

IUU

1.97 x ioa

= 0.3i8

t.

100

L2.17 x 10' i

='0.343

¿¿. ó

l:ir)

i00

2.19 x l0

0

'I Ul,./

2.03 x 104

100

2.2/ x 104

co



I

Tu be
No.

Procedu re

.l E+cr (r)

2 E+c ¡ tota I

Recorded 0" D.
I t- ; + -utt I L)

Group V

t,I

E+ lc' (r)

5

E+lCttota

-taÞte Ä

Beta Glucoronidasè Assay

0.097

o

c | (r)

0.264

7

Cr total

Correct ion
.Factor

0. ¡ r 5

B

¡c | (r)

0.273

9

¡t¡ total

- 0.01 0

i0

0.il1

E ( F)

- 0.0t3

Corrected 0. D;
' Units

0.266

ììtl

E

- 0.010

) l¿

tota 1

0.124

. t5

- 0.01 3

v. /_o, '

= 0.087

L total

- 0.010

Repl ication No. 6

r .1,
I .-t

0. 005

5uÞstate
only'

= 4.25i

- 0.0¡ 3

: t)

o. 364

Substate

= 0.I05.

- U.UIU

% Enzyne Release

0. 004

= 1.260

_ 0.01 3

0.442

tn I¡\, -r

= 0.'010

- 0.005

, J+.O

0. 003

= o.253

- 0.008

0.020

= 0.,.| i4

¡ tJt,

- 0.005

0.0t7

= 0.252

Cei I Concentrat ¡on
pe i- cu " mrn.

^ ^^ô- \,. \',lJO

4t.3

^-

100

LJi.48 x ì0'

a a r?.= u.J)o

100

. /. .^¿+
a.vl A lv

='0.434

45,2

100

'l .37 x l0

U

100

.l.64 x 104

100

L+

L,l¿ x ¡u
ì

1.55 x l0

\0

irlì l

.:,ì :



tuDe
No. '

Procedu re

I E+c¡ (r)
a
L

3

E+Cr total

Group V

Recorded 0. D.
Units

4

Ë-r lC' (r)

E+lCrtotal

0. r63

IJ

c| (e)

Acid Phosphatase Assay

v. />,

I

C I total

Correct ion
,Factor

0.137

C)

tc' (r)

Tabie

'a

0.580

lC¡ total

_ 0.097

TT

l0

0. I 9¿r

Ë \F/

- 0.102

0.766

t?tt

Co¡'rected 0. D.
Un its

E total

- 0.044

1)

0.107

L \t-l

- 0.049.

rt

, ^ ^/ /- W. VUU

L totai

- 0.097

Repl icat ion No

U. UOU

t4

Subst rate
on lü

a / aa= u.oyJ

- 0.¡02

ù.695

= 0.093

r5

su.t ltË".u

^ ^1.1,- u. u.+tt

% Enzyne Reiease

0.052

= 0.531

.lC¡ +
Su bs t rate

- 0.049

I .02

= 0.'097

^ ^à ^- V. UJö

'o'o3l

= 0.664

- 0.043

, o.3zg

^ ^/ ^= u. uoJ

¡UU

- o'o3e

^ ///= \./. ooÐ

U.UO¡

- 0.043

17.4 .

Cel I Mortal ity

= 0.022

100

^ / -^= V.Or¿

14.6

¡uu

34%

- ^ ^1/,- UrUIT

=' 0.977

2e.7%

100

3.38

37%

I00

t.+J

37 .l"t"

100

3t%

27%

\o
t.

.'.;,1

l.i:lj.:'::
i+r'
!:t.



Tu be
No.

Procedu re

Gioup V

E+c'¡ (r) I o.t7z

E+Cr tota I

Recorded 0. Ð.
Un its

E+ tC¡ (r)

o

E+lCrtotal

'Ac id Phosphatase Assay

C ¡ total

Correct ion
Facto r

^ r ^a t .0.t06 i - 0.036

B

tc' (r)

Table

ct

ìf)

0.171 I - 0.102

total

l¡

\r,,

Corrected 0. D.
Un its

E total j 0.745

t2

0. t 0B

I

t5

\r./.

u. oYö

L total

-ô^?^- v.vlv

Repl icat ion No. 2

¡4

Su bs t rate

= 0.512

t>

= 0.070

ol

Substrate

Enzynre. Re i ease

= 0.578

t^lIU T

-0.040 | =0.65e

Subst nate

^. ^r^= U. Uoy

^ 
F/ a= u.)oo

' 
^ ^/t-; u. Jo¿f

100

= 0.072

^ ^a 
r'v.v)>

- 0.039

= 0.012

Mortal ity

^ - ^/- v./v\,

= 0.024

å 0. 82l

21 .4%

30.2%

2-92

30.6% .

l:

,:.

i:l|:

i:

. ,:r

i.i
.,i

,'l

22.9%

t:,+

":.

1:'

\o



: Tube
h¡'o.

Procedu re

E+cr (r)

E+C'total I ¡ .060

Group V

Recorded 0.0.
Units

E+ lCr (r)

Table Xlll

Acid Phosphatase Assay

5

o

E+ I C¡totai

lr''
I

t | +^+aIU Lr.,/ Lq I

\r/

Correct ion
Facto r

t.Lrv

\F/

¡^ ¡ - l
LTJ LCI ¡

\r/

1.250

Corrected 0. D.
Un its

E tot.al

- 0.047

l¿

- o'o5i

0. 960

tJ

(r)

= 0.093

I +^+^ìL LU LO I

Repl icat ion No. 3

o.062 .

l+

Substrate
onlr¡

- 0.125

= 0.935

' ìtr

^ ^^/= u. uyo

(-' +
Substrate

^ ^,.-- v,v+¡l

% Enzyne Release

U. UOO

= ì..l99

¡(,' +
Substrate

. t.¿Ðv

= 0.192

^ ^^^- v. v5>

.0.032

=, 1 ,.125

' n l,l.n.. U ¡,TLTV

r\ ^r,i- v. v.1)

',; '

t00

- 0.039

0. 070

- 0.043

Celi Mortaiity

= 0.423

.¡00

= I .097'

= 0.027

100

=' | .217

¿+7"

25%

2.52

i'

,;.ì

;r

i:l'

l':'

, , ,;::

i00

22%

.I

Z'o%

\o
l.o

¡ì
l:l
t':



Tu be
No.

Procedu re,

I

Group V

2

E+C¡ (r)

1

E+C¡ tota l

Table XtV

Acid Phosphatase Assay

Recorded 0. D.
Units

+

E+ I C' (r)

5

E+lCrtotaì

o

v. ¿o+

ç I (r)

I .044

-,

C I total

Correct, ion
Facto r

o'l3e

B

| 
^ 

¡ / r\l\, \r/

u.ö¿t

¡C I totai

- 0.ti0

i0

v. ¿.5a

ì: \F/

'tt' tl

^ 

ì ìF- v. ¡ ¡)

v. / L.+

Corrected 0. D.
Units

E total

- 0.032

l2

0.099

L (r)

- v.vJ/

t3

v.olÐ

Repl icat ion No.

L totai

0.054

- w.l la

- 0.¡t0

14

)uûst rate
. onlv

9.695

= 0.929

^ 
lt-- u. ¡ ¡)

1r,)

^ ^. â- v.v)¿
-_----,_
- 0.037

= 0. I C6

Su.bstrate

% Enzyme Reiease

tt - +
Subst rate

= u. /ö+

0, Bg0

= 0.i26

^ ^1Ê- v. v))

. u. v¿ö

18.7

:0.402

- 0.040

= 0.609

^ ^a -= u. uo/

^ ^a-- v. u))

.l00

0.062

= 0,570

- 0.040

Celi Mortaì ity

= 0.0] 9

100

^ a --= u. o))

¿v. >

= 0.022

3 0. Bol^

t00

= 0.850

I ¡.O

20. a7;

¡ uij

?o - 4./.

¡uv

¿,o

22.6%

100

¿ / .+Y.

t6.t%

\o'\,



Tube
No.

Proccdu re

t+C' (r)
E-rC t tota I

' Recorded 0.D.
Units

G roup .!

E+ lCrtotal | 0.625

Table XV

r i ¡ ^rAc ¡d . Phosphatase Assay

0.762 I - o.oec

c | (r)

C ¡ toial

Correct ion
Facto r

ñ tì/r I n nrrv¡rf'r | - v.vj>

i ,r, rorat 
I

9

\r/

lo lr .
il

Correcteci 0. D,
Units

l2

o

(

v. l u)

f

;

q

:
)

Repl icat ion No. 5

t5

0.645

L tota l

= 0. 102

-0.060 | =0;079

l4

Substrate

=.0.580

0.655

al

Substrate

^ ^4F- V. UJ)

0. o4g

% Enzyne Release

¿i

lc' +
Sutrstrate

u. oyu

-0.035 I =0.023

= 0.443

Â Â1,Â
- V. \',/aV

v. ¡Õu

-^^?^- u.v/v

_\ 0.035

^ / ^-= u. r)u)

0. 055

- 0.040

^ 
rr F.= u.ol)

= 0.0]ll

Il

2e%

I 
^/t

'   /-^= u.o)u

¡00

3.75

24.A%

¡uv

¿,l>

24.s%

ì00

1e,3:/,

41 .4%



; Tube
ì No;

,t
¡

Procedu re

'2

E+c¡ (r)

3

E+C¡ tota

Recorded 0. D.
Units

E+ lC¡ (r)

Group V

E+lCrtota¡

o

0.129

^ 
| /r\Ç \r./

rable {F

Acid Phosphatase Assay

0. 608

7

C¡ total

Correct ion
Facto r

0. l¿i0

U

tc¡ (r)

o.523

1/., +^+-l¡ u Lv Lq I

^ ^41- U.UO¡

¡U

rJ. | ))

tr \r/

^ ^? /- u. uo5

Corrected 0. D.
. Units

II

0.652

E total

^ ^-á- U. UJÕ

l2

u. t+l

L \F/

- 0.043

'I ?

L total

o. 3os

Repl ication No. 6

^ ^/^= U. UOIJ

- U.UOI

Subst rate
onl'z

t4

0.047

^ -t.^= v, r+5

^ ^? -- u. uÞ5

l.-L

Su bst rate
lF¡)

v. outc

% Enzyme Release

= 0.i02

- 0.038

r.¡IU T

Substrate

u. v.i.y

= 0.490

- 0.043

u. oy,

= 0. 09¿t

- c.034

0.027

A eaf= u. )öo

^ ^i^' v. v))

t¿,>

0.164

= 0.'l C3

- 0.034

100

0.048

= 0.31t5

- v. v5>

Cel I Mortal ity

21 .2

= 0.013

.¡00

^ 
F/-= v.ro/

to.u

31 .4v,

;= U.U¡)

ì00

^ 
a Fl= u. Þ)o

29.a

, 100

22.0%

2.29

2e .5%

¡UU

¿. Ló

18.3%

ì00

¿, . o-/"

Lta l:ol

\o
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the P.M. N. group v,ri I I be discussed later.

A consideration of the mean enzyme release by each group, regardless

of procedure, shows that all the cell types, with the exception of P.M.N.'s

in group [, release a similar mean percentage of their acid. phosphatase.

Lymph node cells release a higher percentage of beta glucuronidase than

do other cells, and are the only cells which release a greater per-

centage of their beta glucuronidase than their acid phosphatase.

The effects of the individual procedures on each of the experimental

groups can be seen in Table 1[[ or Figures l0-15. In general, guinea-

pig serum released nlore enzyme than heat-inactivated serum, which ín turn

had a greater effect than endotoxin alone or the control cells onìy.

The addition of endotoxin to the incubation mixtures contêining G. P. S.

or inactivated G.P.S. made little difference to the pattern of enzyme

release. The reason for the variations in the mean percentage acid

phosphatase released in the rtE + Cttprocedures and group Vi- (mentioned

above) can be traced to a higher release of acid phosphatase by 500.0 uglmt

endotoxin in the trE + Crrprocedure of group Vi- (f igure 15) compôred with

1.0 ug,/ml endotoxin in the same procedure and cell type (figure I2).

Thus P.M.N.rs are the only cells whose lysosomes are susceptible to

interaction between endotoxin end the heat-labile components of guinea-

pr g serum.

Also of interest is the different dependence of each cell type

on the heat Iabile components of G.P.S. for the release of their lysosomal

enzymes. Peritoneal Transudate cells do not releäse as high a percentage

of their AP and BG when subjected to the rrg * lCrrandrrlCrtprocedures

compared with the I'E Crt and rtCrr procedures (f igures l0 and l3). Lymph

node cells however release the same percentage of their enzymes in the



KEY TO TABLE Mi.

Mean enzyme release from Groups 1'6

Standard Errors: I = t

Thís table'contains the percentages of acid. phosphatase and

beta-glucuronidase released by each procedure and by each ceI1 group

Each value is the mean calculated. from the six experimental replicatíons.

2-t
1.631

L.457

1. 371

L.342

0.942

0. 841

0.79r

0.775

3=*
A-¡

5-t
$=t

$=t



-eixperL-
ment,al
Group

P.T.C"
1.0 ug
Endotoxin
L.N. C.
1.0 ug
Endotoxin

E+C I

19. BB3r

13.0002

P.Þ1"N.
lnr1dr ô v uÌ,
Endotoxin

:.4.25or

26 . B5o2

Mean
Enzyme
Release

TABLE }X/I I

20.800¿

L4.5æ2

ct

25.667r

:-.3.3L72

P.T.C.
500 ug
Endotoxin

L7 .g83L

3L.6672

PROCEDURE

19 .9355

L7 .7226

E+fc,
L3 .4L7t

11.3502

L.N.C.
500 ug
Endotoxin

21.4001

10.5332

12.633r

24.4æ2

2L.633r

L4.sæ2

P.¡4.N.
500 ug
Endotoxin

20.0615

r8.9286

13.183f

g.2172

rc'

13.6501

28.6002

6.267r

3.9672

Mean
Enzyme
Release

18.1171

13.5002

12 " 400-

23.2502

34.233t

t2 .4832

r0.7725

L3.2676

Top fígure in
Bottom figure

', :."-,
:i iì,...'l
';',: ::'

3.383f

r.6:_72

þ

16.7001

30 .8002

6.267L

4.4æ2

23.L72r

18.5566

4.457L

2 "2002

8.1671

g .8:J72

28.567L

L2.6æ2

10 . 6l-73

L2 .3176

IJ

3.300r

r.7 L72

5.333r

1"0832

L4.267r

30.3502

each square represents percentage AP release.
in each square represents percentage BG release.

2L.L282

18.9946

Mean Enzyme
Release

4.150r

2.L332

6.4001

g.2672

].2.gL7t

6 . 80O2

f

4 .39 4"

^1.6 33"

L2.3285
¿.

8.5 89 '

6 .4r7L

1. 0 332

14.100r

28.2502

11.7835

' F -n-6rf,. o30

'a

IL . Bg2J

TB.43L4

5.8671

2.L832

4 "6225

L .6 446

7.100r

7 .1332

I

10.981-
A.

5 . / Jt3

2.7o}t
a "2002

9 .2005

14. 8836

6.0671

2.]€32

LL .7 337

10.9198

7.4501

2.0332

2.3r7r

0.0002

5.3395

L.4726

I\r-042-
L8.589-

- --^r/ . f,)u

2.2L72

ra.6223
¿

19 .700'

\
5"JII

^7.467*

16.3033
Ã

7 .225'
' - ''/l-z.b3b

11.8388
(11 l.\¡ i-

i.ll

'j:

':
lil"

;.'l

.lii.

.:i.:.
:l'.:



TABLE ruI I I

This table contains the percentages of

each enzyme released kly a cell type irrespective

of the concentration of endotoxin used. Each

value is Lhe mean calculated from the six

experimental replications .



xperL-
ment,al
Gro

P.T.C.

L.N . C.

20 -758r
:'3.7922

P.M.N.

13 .9sO 1

27.7252

MEAN
ENZYME
RELEASE

TABLE F¡¡ i-i-

19.4581
L4 .0 422

29.g5ol
t2.goo2

Top figure in each square represents percentage Ap

Bottom figure in each square represents percentage

L7.342L
3L.2332

PROCEDURE

21.55 35 :

18.1396 :

r0.7g2L
10 .5 832

* Key to Table TI
f = t 1.154
$ = t 0.666

24 .g æL
11.60 B2

13.4501
27 .4L72

20 .5g 4s

18.9616

Mean Enzyme Release from Each Cel T Type

13.2501
25.7502

rL.27 85

\4 .46L6

(Append.ix) :

) - r 1.031
S = t 0.595

9 .90 8s

13.6006

4 .6 831

L.97s2

6.392r
1.5582

Mean
Enzyme
Rel-ease

3.2331
L.0672

4.8675 | a.gats

2-+

1-.Lr-t

11.6853
A.8"599'

6l 
^1.553" | 1.556"

6 .9 831

r.6252

0.969
0.560

10.8013
l'9.0654

release.
BG release.

t4. og73
A

6.481 ^

ll-r

o-+u-l

L2.Lg 47

0.5488

0.949
0.548

\o
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KEY TO FTGURES 10-15

ffi Acid Phosphatase

ffi Beta Grucuronidase

E+Cr = Endotoxin + 10e" Complement + LeucocyÈes

Ct = lOB Complement + Leucocytes

E+ICr - Endotoxin + 10e" Inactive Complement + Leucocytes

fC' = 10% Inactive Complement + Leucocytes

E =Endotoxin+Leucocytes

L = Leucocytes only

'',t:.:,....'._.:-.. ._.-

: '..'. a'. . :" :'

I = standard Error



FTGURE IO

Pe::it.oneal transudate ceIls incubated with

guínea-pig serum released quantities of acid phos-

phatase and beta-glucuronidase which \^/ere similar

. to those released by endotoxin and serum. Heat

treatment of the serum onty partially inhibited

the release of acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidase.



l0'0

t Total
Enzyme

'Released

GROUP I

PERITONEAL TRANSUDATE CELLS (P.T.C.'s)

408

30s-

202-

l0r-

0r-

E+TC' IC.

E = 1.0 uq./ml Endotoxin

FTGURE 10

LEcßE+C !



FTGURE 11

The effect of each of the six experimental_

procedures on lymph node cel1s" Endotoxin did not

affect the release of enzymes from cells incubated

with guinea*pig serum. Heat t.reatment of the serum

did not inhibit. release of acid phosphatase.

-..' .' .:.' :' -:
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.GROUP T I

LYMPH NODE CELLS (L.N.C.'S)

40s

B Total
Enzyrne

Released

cr E+rc'. rc' E

E - l-.0 uq,/ml EndotoxinI ''

E+C I

FTGURE 11



}-TGURE T2

Peritoneal Exudate Cells incubated with

endotoxin and guinea-pig seru.n rel-eased slightly

more acid phosphatase than cells incubated with

guinea-pig serum alone. Heat treatment of the

serum reduced Èhe release of both enzymes to

control Ievels.



GROUP IÏT

PERITONEAL EXUDATE CELLS (p . ¡¿. N. ' s )

40s

30r

l0r-

or-

E+IC ' rc'

E = 1.0 uq,/ml Endotoxin

102

t Total
Enzyme

Re le as ed u0t.

c! LE+C I

FTGURE T2



FTGURE 13

The release of acid phosphatase from

peritoneal t.ransud-ate cells was not altered by

changing the concentration of endotoxin to

500.0 uglml"

,t::r'::t'.1::.'
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GROUP ÏV

PERTToNEAL TRANSUDATE CELLS (P.T.C.'s)

:¡:.::::.:':,l.i.t: : :

tø3

S lotal
Enzyme

Released

40r

30s

208-

108

E+TC' IC'

E = 500.0 jrg/mt Endotoxin

0r-
E+C t

FTGURE 13



FIGURE 14

Lymph node cells released markedIy greater

proportions of their total beta-glucuronidase

compared rvith the acid. phosphat.ase release. Heat

treatment of the serum did. not inhibit. enzyme

release



t04

40r

GROUP V

LYMPH NODE CELLS (r,.1¡.C.'s)

E = 500.0 pg/nt Endotoxin

C Total
Enzyme

Rel-eased

FIGURE 14



FTGURE 15

Peritoneal exud.ate cells released more

acid phosphatase when they were incubated with

guinea-pig serum and 500.0 ug/m1 endotoxin than

they did when incubated with serum alone. Heat

treatment of the serum reduced the release of

the enzymes Èo near the control ler¡els.
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C Total
Enzyme

Released Z0å

GROUP VT

PERITONEAL EXUDATE CELLS (P.¡¡.N.'S)

40s

30è

10r

0r-
E+IC' rcl

E = 50O.0 ¡S,/ml Endotoxin

FTGURE 15

E+C I
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trE + Crt, rrCrrt, "E + lCrtrand rtlCrttprocedures (figures ll and l4).

This lack of dependence on the heat labile components of G.p.S. is

almost completely reversed by P.M.N. 's whïch, when treated with

inactivated serum, do not release percentages of enzymes in significantly

greâter proportions than those procedures not incorporating G.p. s. at

al | (figures l2 and l5).

C. AnaLysis of CelL_.gortalitv

The differences in mortal ity between experimental procedures and

control procedures were subjected to an analysis of variance.

The mean mortäl ities for P.T. c. were I 6.02% for the experimental

procedures and 14,2% for the controls. For L.N.C. experiments the

mortålitîes were 27. l% and 26,68% and for pMN experiments the mortal ities

were 4.80% and 4.48y" for experimental and control mortal ities

respectively. The mortal ities for each cell type were significantly

different (p< 0.005), however there r^/as no signif icant difference between

experimental and control procedures in any cell type.
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D. Correlations BeLween the Filtrable Enzymes, CeIl
. Concentration and Mortalitv:

The correlation studies \,vere performed to examine the

relationships which exj-sted between AP and BG under the

different experimental conditions and to determine whether

the other variabl-es of cell mortality or cell concentration

bore a relationship to the percentage of either enzyme

which was released into the mediu.m.

(l ) The correlation of AP with BG was examined since

a strong positive relationship was necessary to support the

view that the release of each enzyme represented the same

physical event, i.e. lysosome rupture. See Tablu ilG'

The P.T.C.'s released percentages of AP and BG which

correlated posit.ively at the 0.01 level of significance. The

enzymes released. from L.N.C. 's and P.M.N. rs correlated

positively (P < 0.001) and this significance was maíntaíned

when the correlation analysi-s was applied to the combined

celI types. These findings supported the víew that these

enzymes were released in close mutual association, and are

therefore a reasonable índícation of lvsosomal rupture.

(2) The relationship between the percentages of AP

and BG released and the celI concentration in each of the

Íncubatíon tubes was examined to consider the possíbility of

ceII concentration affecting the release of the lysosomal

enzymes. See fabte ill
P.T.c. "or.Ii,ration d.id not relate with the percentages

of AP or BG released. The amount of filtrable AP, hovrever,

correlated posit.ively at the 0.01 level with the L.N,c.
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concentration in group II, but. there \^/as no corresponding

relationship with BG in the same group. Group VI p.M.N.'s

released AP and BG both of which correlated negatively with

the cell concentration at the 0.02 and 0"05 l_evels of sig-
nificance respectively. This reflected the negative correl-a-

tions found only in the E+CI and E*IC' proced.ures within
this group (see below).

The enzymes released by the experimental groups were

examined for correlations with cell- concentrations in the
See table XK

procedures containing C' or IC' . A A negfíve correlation
between cell concentration and enzyme release would suggest

that there is a limiting factor in .the reaction and that this
lirnit woul-d most likely be imposed by inadequate complementa-

tion of the system. In group IV the cell concentrations in
the E+Cr and E+ICr procedures correlated negatively with
BG at the 0.02 and 0.05 levels respectively, but there ivas

no correlation between cell concentration and the correspond-

ing AP values. I{owever both AP and BG released from the

group Vf E+C' procedure correlated negatively with cell
concentration at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of significance

respectively. In the same group the IC' procedure released

AP which correlated negatively with the ce_11 concentration

(P < 0.02), but there vras no corresponding relationship
with BG.

Since the E+C' procedure was the only group which

released both AP and BG in percentaqes which correlated



TABLE I11

correlation matrices showing the correlation coef-

ficients beLween the percentages of acid phosphatase (ae¡

ancl be.La-.gJ-ucuronid.ase (BG) released- and the corresponding

ce11 concentra'Li-ons i-n each incubatíon mixture. Each matrix

represents the r:elationship existing within one ce11 type'

Each cel-I conl-ai-ns the correlation coefficient

between the para.meters shown at the top of the vertical

column and to the left of the horizontal column.

PERTTONEAL TRÄNSUDATE CELLS

AP BG CELI,S

ÀP 1. 00

BG 0.49*** 1.00

CelIs 0.07 -0. r0 1.00

LYI{PH NODE CEI,LS

P o LYMO RP HoN uq i,Jt¿R -\ElÏreryIlg

':'.i' 
:

lno

AP BG CELLS

AP 1. 00

BG 0.86*?t** 1,00

Cells Q. {f *'xt* 0 .19 1. 00

AP BG CELLS

AP 1.00

BG 0.75:r'å:?:ì' 1.00

Cell.s -0.4Qc:xL'å' -0.3Jf,',kfr r.00
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TABLE XX

CORRELATTO}T COEFI¡ICTENTS BETï'ÍEEN CELL CONCENTR¡'TÏONS
AND ENZY}itr RELEASED FRO}I PROCEDURES INVOLVÏNG

COMPLEIT4]]NT OR HEAT INACTIVATED COI'IPLEI'4ENT

Experj--
mental
Group Enzyme cl EI.C ¡ TC' E+TC I

I. P.T.C. AP

BG

0.2r
0.17

0.14

-0.03
-0
-0

.29

-+t

0.12
0.8

IT. L"N.C. AP

BG

0.92***
0 .10

0.76*
-0.01

0.32
0.18

0. 40

0.24

III. P.M.N. AP

BG

0.11
0. 1.5

-0 .33

-0.62
0

0

54

44

0.86*
0 . 85'r

TV. P.T. C. AP

BG

0.13
-0.58

0 .23

-0. B4**
-0 ,51

-0.06
'-0"07

-0. B0*

V. L.N.C. ÀP

BG

-0.31
-0.65

-0 .1.1

-0.01
-9.2L
-0.43

0.70
0.24

VI. P.M.N. AP

BG

-0.34
-0.51

-0.:12*
-0 . gg-* **

-0.'82**
-0.37

-0.46
-0 "02

Key to Figures m, 11 and E
* = Significant at the 0.05 Level.

** = Sígnificant, at the 0.A2 Ievel.
*** = Significant at the 0.01 level.

'ir','.-:'ck = Signif icant at the 0.001 level.
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TABLE ffiT

Correlation matr:ices showing tlre correlation coef-

ficientsbetweenpercentages.ofreleased.APanclBG,cell

concentration and cetl mortality (l"Iort'); The matrix is

interpreted in the same way as before'

PERITONEA], TR.êNSUDATE CEI,T,S

AP BG CBLLS MORT.

AP 1"00

BG 0.55*** 1.00

CET,T,S 0.01 -0 .11 1.00

MORT. 0.48* 0.49* -0"01 1. 00

TYMPT{ NODE CELT,S

POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES

AP BG CEI,LS l40RT.

AP r.00

BG 0.90**'i;* r.00

CELLS 0"140 0.09 1.00

MORT 0.08 0.02. 0 .19 1.00

AP BG CELLS IfoRT.

AP 1.00

BG 0 .70**.** 1.00

CELLS -0.41*å' -0.37Y' 1-00

tjioRT. 0.14 .0.07 -0.20 1.00
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negatively with cell concentration, it was concluded that

an active constituent in this incubation rnixture may not have

been present in sufficient quantity to allow optimal enzylne

release. The most lilcely limiting factor of this nature

would have been complement.

(4) Sj-nce rupture of lysosomal enzymes is often

associated with cell injury or <leath the relationship between

the released enzymes and mortality was examined.

Both the AP and. BG rel-eased from P.T.C. correl-ated

positively with mortalj-ty at the 0.05 1evel of significance.

In L.N.C.'s however, neither enzyme correlated with mortality

and in the P"M"N. groups only AP correlated with mortality

at the 0"01 level of significance. It was concluded that

after one hour incubation P.T.C.'s released. enzymes which

\{ere associated with cell mortality and therefore may have

been the most sensitive to the action of lysosomal enzymes"

(5 ) The effect of ceII concentration on mortality

r^/as determined in the event that excessive ceI1 numbers in

an incubation mixture may have made increased demands beyond

the capacity of the supporting medium, Ì,üith resultant cell

death. However when each ceII type was examined. there were

no correlations be'tween cell concentrations and mortality. See

It was concl-uded that the medium could always maintain the

number of cells i-ncubated in it.

tabl e NF:..,'.--.',,
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Summa ry of Res-u I ts :

I. Endotoxin in 500.0 rng/ml concentrations affected the AP released

f rom P. M. N. ' s by gu inea-p ig serum. t'/i th the except ion of .P. M. N. ts

endotoxin had neither a synergistic nor inhibitory effect on the

release of lysosomal enzymes by guinea pig serum from the cells.

2, P.M.N.rs were totally dependent on the heat labile components of
guineq pig serum for the release of its lysosomal emzymes and heat

inactivation also inhibited most of the release of AP and BG l=rom

P.T.C.rs. Lymph node cells, however, were rel iant on guinea pig ::

serum to release the enzymes but the effect was independent of
the heat labile components of the guinea pig serum. ','' ,',

3, The interaction of 500.0 ug/ml endotoxin with complement produced

a negative correlation of P.M.N. concentration with the percentages

of both AP arrd BG released. This was the only combination or cell
type that resulted in this negative correlation. ì

4. The release of AP correlated with BG throughout the study at the

0.001 level of significance.

5. L. N. C. rs were more sensitive to experimental manipulation than

P.T.C.rs which in turn h/ere more sensitive than P.M.N.rs. There

was no difference in mortality between control (t) procedures

and experimental procedures in any of the cel ls studied. 
,,,,,,.,1

6, P.T.C.rs were the only cell type whose percentage mortal ity 
.

,corre|atedpositiveIywiththereleaseofbothenzymeSstudied.

7. The cell concentration in incubation mixtures did not relate to
the mortal ity of the cells after incubation.
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Mice provided accessible pools of leukocytes from

a large population sample. .The inbred strain liurited the

possibility of immunoJ-ogical interaction between celIs. from

different animals which were included in the same cell pooI"

The source of complement required. careful considera-

tion" The serum from the mice used in cell harvesting

would not have posed problems of cell toxicity or contain

heterophile antibodies, but the haemolytic activity of

mouse serum is very lov¡ - 7.5 C'H50 per ml compared with

200 C'n50 per ml in guinea.-pig serum (Gewurz, êt â1, 1968) "

Guinea-pig serum has a well-defined complement system and

!üas available in convenient quantities which could be

easily stored at -20'C. Reconstituted lyophilized complement

retains íts haemolytic activity at this temperature for
at l-east 4B-62 days, and longer when stored at -70oC,

(Os1er, êt â1, Lg52; Levine, Lg6'7). GuJ-nea-pig complement

and human complement have similar reactions Lo immune

complexes (Vüard, €t â1, Lg66) and the interactions of
guinea-pig complement and end.otoxin have been extensively

stud.ied (Bladen, êt al, L966; Gewurz, êt â1, 1968.A';

Mergenhagen, êt â1, 1968; Gewurz, et al, 19688; Snyderman,

et a1 , 1968; L.ichtenstein, €t â1, 1969).

Although a cytotoxic effect of guinea-pig serum in
mouse cells could not be ruled out initíally, it was known

that the majority of mouse tissues, with the exception of

thymic lymphocytes and lymphoma ceIls, are unaffected by

guinea-pig serum (Batchelor, 1967). The finding that the
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mortality of all ce1l types was the same in incubation

mixtures cont.aining complement as in control íncubation

mixtures would support. the view that guinea-pig serum is

not cytotoxic for the cells under investigation.

Heterophile antibodies against xenogeneíc tissue or

tissue fluid antigens occur in a wide range of species

(Humphrey & White, 1970) although only a few of these

systems have been investigated in detail, the Forssman

antÍgen being the best known exarnple. The guinea pig

serum used'in this j-nvestigation coul-d lyse mouse red

blood ce.l-ls. The red cel-l lysis was inhibited by absorbing

the guinea-pig serum overnight with mouse leukocytes at 6"C

or by heating the serum to 57"C for thirty minutes thus

providJ-ng further evidence that an antigen antibody reaction

occurs between G.P.S. and mouse cells. As guinea-pig serum

is used as a source of complement in this system then Èhe

heterophile antibodies reacting with mouse cel-I-bound

antigens must be considered as part of the reaction. Other

species have been shown to contain natural antibodíes against

mouse leukocytes, e.g. calf serum (Cohn & Parks, 1968)

which'could induce hydrolytic enzyme and lysosome formation;

and human serum which could facilitate stimulation of mouse

lymphocytes by phytohaemagglutinin (Ad1er, et aI, 1970).

There is considerabl-e evidence that antibodies are

produced by cells at the site of chronic inflammation

(Askonas and Humphrey, 1958), in periodontal disease

(Brandtzaeg and. Kraus, L965i Platt, et aI, L970) and in

experimental periodontal disease (Rizzo and Mitchel1, L966i
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Cowley, L969; Ranney, 1970; Berglund, et 41, L970) "

Conversely granulomata have been.produced by antigen-anti-

body complexes (Spector and Heesom, 1969). Spector and

Vüilloughby (1963) suggested that antibody on a lymphocyte

surface may attach to a loca1 antigen at an inflammatory

site" The action of low grade antigen-antibody reacLions at

a cell surface when xenogenej-c serum is added to the

incul¡ation mixtures in these experiments may be simiLar

to events in cert.ain in vivo conditions.

Vühen antigen*antibody reactions involving the com-

plement fixation are occurríng in an in vitro systemr con-

sideration must be given to the availability of the reactants "

If the heterophile antj-bodies of the guinea-pig serum were

insufficíent to react with aII the available antigenic

sites on the cel-t membranes or if the system were inadequately

complemented, then decreasing concentration of G.P.S. would

be represented. experimentally by a decreased percentage

release of AP and BG. Assuming there is a firrite number of

antigenic determinants on a ceII surfacer oÍ a point of

maximal lysosome activation there. must be a point beyond

which an increase in G.P.S. concentration would not cause

increased percentage release of AP and BG. Dilutions of

1:5, 1:10 and t:15 G.P.S. were tested. on P.T.C. rs for

differences of release of AP and BG. In all dilutions the

percentages of enzymes released were sirnilaq so a 1;10

dilut.ion of G.P.S. \,vas chosen for the experimental system.
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The availability of G"P.S. \i\ras also checked by testing

relationships between ce1I concentrations and Ëhe percentage

of each enzyme released. Tn cells incubated with G"P.S"

alone there were no negative correlations between ceIl

concentrations and enzyme released with the exception of

AP and cell correlation (p i 0 " 1) in PItfI{'s " Since this

relationship did not perta.in for both enzymes it could not

be considered that the effect was representing lysosome

rupture. Otherwise the incul:ation mixtures were considered.

to contain adequate quantities of G"P"S.

The two concentrations of endotoxin were chosen to

disclose any effects which may have J:een dose dependant.

Many different effects in vivo can be seen following

admínistration of varying doses. An injection of 1.0 ug

Veillonella endotoxin íntramucosally in rabbits is sufficient

to prepare the síte for a schwaitzman reaction and to cause

a rise in temperature of 1.8"F, (Rizzo & Mergenhagen I 1964).

Concentrations of 4.0 ug/ml up to at least 300.0 uglml have

been shown to consume guínea-pig complement at 37 C. It{aximal

complement fixation occurred at concentrations of 100.0 ug/mJ..

.âlthough concentrations higher than 100.0 ugrlml did not

inhibit the complement fixíng activity of endotoxin,

(Bladen, êt â1, 1967). It has also l:een shown that 500"0 ug/ml

endotoxin will fix complement in maximal amounts (Gewurz,

et al, 1968). Thus it was considered that 1.0 ug/m1 endo-

toxin would be suit.able to show any effects due to low
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endotoxin concentratíons while 500.0 ug/ml endotoxin would

cause maximal complement fixation íf the experimental

conditions were otherwise conducive to this reaction.

Although all the reactants were dispensed. ín the

incubation tubes within a few seconds of each other' the

complement was always added last so that the endotoxin and

cells would have access to it simultaneously.

After incubation the enzyme activity of the filtrate

of the cell suspension was to be expressed as a percentage of

the enzyme activity of the whole ceII suspension. This

method of expressi.ng the effects of endot,oxin and complement

on cells would have the advantage of not directly comparing

enzyme units released. by different procedures. Direct

comparisons of enzyme activity expressed in enzyme units

could have been a source of ï naccuracy si-nce the different

components in each incubation túbe may have affected enzyme

activity to different degrees. However the accuracy of the

total enzyme assay had to be consistent to al1ow comparisons

between procedures " Triton X-100 ' a non-ionic detergent

has been used to solubilize membrane-bound acid phosphatase

in disrupted rabbit alveolar macrophages with greater effect

than French press treatment, homogenization or freeze-thaw

treatment, and the enzymes so released were considered to

represent 100? activity (axline' 1968). Studíes demonstrat-

ing the effect of Triton X-100 on bound- acid hydrolases

showed that concentratíons of Triton X-100 greater thar 0.13

produced maximal release of acid phosphatase, beta glucuronidase



and. other acid hydrolases. suggestíng that. the 5Z concen-

trat.ion used by Âxline \'üas unnecessary " The detergent had

no inhibitory or denaturing effect on the enzymes (I{attiaux

and de Duve, 1956; Allen and Gockerman I 1964) " The experi-

ments of tr{attiaux and de Duve and Axline were performed with

disrupted cells and so the ultrasonication was used in this

study to rupture the cells and thus render the lysosomes acces-

sible to the action of Triton X-100. The effect of ultra-

sonification on whole cell integrity is discussed in the

maLerials and methods section.

The percentage of enzyme released from the cells into

the filtrable phase ::equired consideration before the effects

of the experimentaL procedures could be assessed. Since

filtration excluded whole lysosomes the enzyme activi-ty

which was measured represented what was in solution or whaL

was bound to filter permeable membrane fragments. Evidence

has accumulated v,'hich suggests that many hydrolases al:e

membrane bound. Axline (1968) demonstrated 402 of total

acid phosphatase activity was bound to the lysosomal membrane,

p-VLu"osidase is membrane bound (Beck and Tappel, 1968)

and / -N-acetylglucosaminidase is almost completely membrane

bound (Conchie & Hay, 1963; Vrleissman, et â1, L967) , while

similar affinity has also been demonstrated for d -mannosidase

and ß-galactosidase (Conchie & Hay, 1963). Thus Ít is/"
obvious that the percentage of filtrable lysosomal enzyme does

not represent the percentage of ruptured lysosomes. The

d.ifferent membrane affinities of lysosomal enzymes would

explain why different relative quantities of each enzyme

- _"--_. ' :1:.:

I tôI tJ
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entered the filtrable phase.

Vlhen the celIs were sonicated to free the lysosomes,

the enzymes which were ::eleased into the medium \^/ere con-

tained in the volume of the su.spending medium plus the volume
t 

.j. ,i . ,t,t ,1,t.

of the cell cytoplasm. Thus the filtered total enzyme was

in a slightly greater dilution than the enzyme in the

filtrate of the non-sonicated cells. The change in dilution 
..,,,,;,.

is estimated by centrifuging equal volumes of sonicated and 
''.-,'

non-sonj-cated ceIls at 1000 r.p"m. for 30 niinutes; both 
,::,.,:;,; ;;'

volumes being derived from the same celI suspension" This

procedure \^Ias repeated for each ceIl type. The packed

debris of the sonicated cells was compared with the packed

cel-l- vol.ume of the non-sonicated cell-s. The difference in

volume betr.¿een the two sediments was too small to measure

precisely or reproducibly and so it was concluded that

accuracy of the calculations was not improved by considering

this error

The enzyme assay system for acid phosphatase has

been discussed by Allen and Gockerman (1964 ), The rate of

reaction is linear over a wid-e range of enzyme activity and

the rate of substrate hydrolysis is not dependant on the

ccincentration of sodium alpha naphthyl phosphate in the

assay mixture. Thus the calculation of acid phosphatase

released from the cells during incubation as a percentage of

the total enzyme activity from the same cell suspension would.

appear to be valid. Similarly the effect of phenolphthalein
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glucuroni-de on the assay of beta glucuronidase activity has

been demonstrated to be critical up to 1.5 x 10-3 M

but not above that concentration (Bowers, êt â1. 1967) "

For thís reason the phenolpthalein glucuronide substrate

in this stud.y was in a final concentration of 1.5 x 10-3 M

and not at L.25 x 10-3 M as recommended bv Gianetto

and de Duve (1955) 
"

Acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidase have been

strongly assocj-ateö with lysosomes (de Duve' 1967i Strauss,

Lg67) and have Jreen in widespread use as markers for lysosomal

enzyme act-ì-vity. There are several reasons why a celI

pool would noL release identical percentages of each enzyme

after any single procedure: 1) The inherent differences in

the assay techniques for each enzyme. 2) the differing

membrane affinities of each enzyme would determine how much

is released into the filtrable phase" 3) There may be

several populations of lysosomes at least in spleen and

lymph nocle cells, each with its characterístic mechanical

stability and complement of enzynes (Bowers and. de Duve,

L967). However, the positive correlation in this study of

AP with BG (P < 0.001) in L.N.c. and P.M.N. groups would

suggest that any of the experimental procedures used would

affect the release of these enzymes in a similar manner,

which in turn is an ind.ication of lysosomal damage. That

the positive correlation between AP and BG was reduced Lo

the 0.01 level of significance in the P.T.C. groups may imply

that one of the above sources of variation in the e.nzyme

.::,:.:':.:
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analysis !,/as taking effect." Nevertheless Èhe strong overall

correlation between AP and BG strengthened the assumption

that patterns of release of all the lysosomal contents would

parallel those found for AP and BG"

The percentage of AP on BG assayed was the amount of

free enzyme in a mixture r,vhich was filtrable through a

Millipore filter after incubation. It is impossible to main-

tain whether this filtrate represented an extracellular release

of enzymes only or if some cell rupture occurred under the

pressure of fíltrat-ion with subsequenÈ inclusion of cyto-

plasm in the fil-t.rate. Since the AP and BG re.leased from

the control míxtures v¡ere always l-ow it would seem reasonable

to assume that filtration did not damage the lysosomes

excessively "

Lysosomal rupture within leukocytes has been closely

associated with ceII injury or death (Hirsch, et aI, L963¡

Zucker-Franklin, 1965; Quie & Hirsch, Lg64) " The relation-

ships between filtrable enzymes rel-eased and cell permeability

to Trypan blue were examined.. Although Èhe relationships
measured \,,üere those which existed after one hour of incubation

and may have changed with time, it is of interest to note

that no strong correlation betv¿een the filtrable enzymes and

L.N.C. and P.M"N. mortality was found, which suggests that

these cells can release lysosomal enzymes without sustaining

immediate injury. Peritoneal TransudaLå Cells ü¡ere the only

celIs which released both AP and BG in amounts that correlated

with Trypan blue permeability (p< 0.05), thus raising the

possibility that P.T.C.rs are more sensitive to lysosomal
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rupture than L.N.C.'s or P.M.N.ls.

The effects of endotoxin alone on the experimental

system \^rere assessed by the release of filtrable AP aud

BG from the isolated. celIs. Endotoxin did not stimulate 
;;.:i. ;.,

enzyme release from a-ny of the cells examined. which is in

accord with the similar findings that rabbit P.M.1rT" rs

incubated with 200.0 ug/mL endotoxin alone for three hours 
.:. ..,:

d-id not exhibit any observabl-e lysosomal change (Hirsch & ' 
,

Cohn, 1960) and that a.cid phosphatase vüas not significantly ; ,"',

redistributed- in mouse peritoneal leukocytes when incubated

in vitro wiLh endotoxin (Wej-ner, êt â1, i965) .

As expected from an antibody-antigen reaction a{- a cell

surfaceina.comp1ementsufficientmedium,theunheated

G.P.S. induced the release of AP and BG from all the ceIl

types examined. Vühen guinea-pig serum is heated to 56oC

the most sensitive components of the complement system are

C'8, C'1, and C'2 all of which have a half-life of under 
.::::::r:::::.:

two minutes whíle C'5, C'6 , C' 4, C'3 and C'9 have half- ,:.,:;;:':

lives of B, 11, 15, 29 and 40 minutes respectively (Nelson | ., ','
: :ì:::.....ì.:

1965). The effect of the heat labile components of guinea-

pig serum on the release of lysosomal enzymes could be

assessed by considering the quantities of AP and BG which 
:,,,,:.,,.,,-

were released by each cell type by heated and unheated

serum

The release of AP and BG from PI{N I s \{as almost

totally inhibited by the heat inact..ivation of the complement.
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This supports the theory that the effect on the lysosomes

was due to a complement-fixing antigen-antibody reaction,

and that the discharge of lysosomal enzymes is mediated .by

the complement system. It is also very likely that the

reaction took place on the ceII membrane, which is the

site of most xenogeneic reactions (Cohn & Parks, 1968;

Adler, êt â1, 1970). l4ost of the mouse cells could probably

carry similar antigens lvhich would cross react with guinea-

pig serum (Ilumphrey & White I L970) .

Peritoneal transudate cells release slightly greater

quantities of AP and BG than the control- m-ixtures when

incubated with heater G"P.S. The failure of heat treatment

of the serum to inhibit the release of enzymes to the

extent that was observed in P.M.N. rs may suggest that P"T.C.rs

release small amounts of lysosomal enzymes without the

activation of complement after an ïmmune reaction on the

membrane. Macrophages have been shown to produce complement

components, e.g. guinea-pig alveolar transudate cells
(Olitzki & Gershon, 1966) primate peritoneal transudate

cells (Stecher, êt al, L967) mouse peritoneal transudate

cells (Thorbecke, et a1, 1965) and rat in mice chimeras

(Phil1ips c Thorbecke, 1966). It is possible that the P.T'.C.'s

in this stucly replaced some of the depleted complement

components thus explaining the incomplete heat inhibition

of the G.P.S. activity. Evidence that *o.r"u complement

components can interact with guinea-pig Cr has been presented

by Winn (1965). However a more Iikely explanation is the
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presence of other ceII types, perhaps lymphocytes, in the

incubation mixture contributing to the enzyme content of
the assay tube. rt is interesting to note that the lysosomes

of macrophages are not normally discharged into the environ-

ment, but remain in vacuoles for the life of the cel1 with
digestion of the lysosomal contents and d.egradation of the

enzymes (Cohn & Fedorko, 1969\ . fn contrast p.M.N.'s can

discharge their granuJ-es after phagocytosis (Zucker-Franklin

and Hirsch, ]1964) and the acid hydrorases are redistríbuted
into the non-sedimentable fraction of transformed lymphocytes

(Hirschhorn, €t â1, 1968) . This may signify that the p.M.N.'s

and rymphocytes are biologically adapted to survive rupture

of their lysosomes sj-nce there was no correLation of the

percenta-ge of AP and BG rel-eased with cell mortality in
these groups. but there was a positive correlation betrveen

both AP and BG released and P.T.C. mortality (p < 0.05).

This effect may be of Iittle practical importance, however,

because there was not a significant d.ifference in mortarity
between the P.T.c. rs incubated alone and ín the experimental

procedures. Cohn and Parks (1968) showed that increased

lysosome formation \,rras stimul-ated by natural antibody against

mouse macrophages in bovj-ne serum but immune cytolysis occurred

when complement was added. This illustrates that natural
antibodies can cause ceIl death and. that the reaction in
this system was probably less intense but qualitatively simil-ar

than that using bovine serum.
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*"ta-rr.ated G.P.S. released AP and BG from lymph

node cells in the same quantities as unheated G.P"S. This

\^ras the only cel-l type which released AP and BG independently

of the heat labile components of guinea-pig serum" There are

several possible explanations for this finding:
(1) The release of AP and BG from L"N"C"'s was the result

of a dj-fferent mechanism than tha'1. which operated
betureen G.P.S" and peritoneal transudate or e><udaLe

cells " In view of the probable antigenic similarity
of all- the cells from one strain of animals it seems

unlikely that L.N.C.'s would not be subject to cel-l--
bound immune reactions in much the same way as the
other celIs.

(2) Lymphocytes may be sensitive to immune reactions on

their cell rnembranes and sustain maximal release of
AP and BG wíthout added. complement" This would con-
tradict the observation that lymphocytes are more
susceptible to immune cytolysis in the presence of
complement than in a complement-free system (Ling, 1968).

(3) Lymphocytes may carry complement components which react
similarly to those depleted. by heat-treatment of the
guinea-pig serum. Guínea-pig lymphocytes carry C''4
(Littleton, et al , 1970) and C'5 (Sayed, ]-97l-) but
evidence for the presence of comptrement components in
mouse lymphocytes is lacking as yet. The fact that
addition of complement increases immune cytolysis of
lymphocytes may also signify that lymphocyte-borne
complement. would not act to release lysosomal enzymes.

(4) Lysosomal activation may be a functional rather than
pathologícaI consequence of imrnune reactions associated
with the cell membrane, when it occurs in conditions
favouring development of ceII-mediated immunity. In
support of this concept is the observation that lysosomal
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activation of lymphocytes has been associat.ed with
premitotic activity (Allison and }laluccin L964) and

wíth mouse lymphocyte transformation (Hirschhorn and

Hirschhorn, 1965; R. Hirschhorn, €t â1, 1967¡

R. Hirschhorn, êt al, 1968; and Ad1er, êt al, 1970) "

The sys'tem of Adler, et al , (L970) is interesting

because of its similarity to the one described here. They

observed Lhat a natural antj--mouse agglutinin in human sera

in the culture medium affected both the background stimula-

tion of mouse lymphocytes and the degree of stimulation by

phytohaemagglutinin. Other workers have also demonstrated

mouse lymphocyte transformation in the presence of xenogeneic

serum (Granger and I¡Iilliams , L968; Ramseier , 1969) " There

i-s evidence suggesting that in vitro blast formation is the

counterpart of ceII-mediated immunity (delayed type hyper-

sensitivity) in vivo (Ruddle and lrraksman, 19688; Humphreys

and White, L970). Although the lysosomal enzymes released

in this study \^/ere measured after a one hour incubation

period and lymphocyte transformatíon is usually measured

after twenty-four to thirty-six hours, it is possíble that

the mouse lymphocytes treated with guinea-pig serum may

have transformed during a longer.incubation period.

Another interesting parali-el between the system of

Adler, et al (1970) and this study was the presence of

phytohaemagglutirr j-n the former and endotoxin in the latter.

Phytohaemagglutinin is wídely recognized for its ability to

initiate lymphocyte transformation" Adler, êt al (1970)

demonstrated that the anti-mouse lymphocyte glohulin in
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human serum reac{:ed with a receptor site on the celI wall

to prepare the celI for stimulation by phytohaemagglutinin.

Endotoxins are also capable of lyrnphocyte stimul-ation

(Ling , 1968; Shivers and Cruse, I97L) which raises the 
,,,.,,.,,.

possibility of whether they can mimic the effects of phyto-

haemagglutinin either independently or in combination with

immune reactions on the cell wal-l in vj-vo. Evidence impli- 
,,t 

,,:,,:t,,,

cating endotoxins in delayed type hypersensítivity reactions ': '- :

in pe::iod.ontal disease has been prod.uced by lvanyi and Lehner ':; 
:':;;:::

(1970). They showed that lymphocyte st.imulation occurred

in cells taken from patients with gingivitis or mild perio-

dontitis when Lhe cells \,üere exposed to sonicates of gram

negative bacteria associated with periodontal disease.

Patients without periodontal disea.se exhibited a much lower

lymphocyte stimulation index than the experi,mental group

and the sonicates of gram negative bacteria associated

with dental caries - but not periodontitis and 
;.; ,:.::.::

indiginous to the alimentary tract, both failed. to stimulate :"''"""''"
. ..t, . .,'

lymphocytes above the control l-eveIs. A similar experiment t"

showed that the sonicates of gïam'negative bacteria

associated with ANUG stimulat.ed the lymphocytes of patients

suffering from this condition or who had a history of ...1,.,.,,;,,;,
I.i: '. . : ., ..,.

recurrent episodes of ÃNUG. Gram negative bacteria not

associated wÍth the condition failed to stimulate lymphocytes

of the experimental groups and none of the bacterial sonicates

stimulated lymphocytes of patients without a history of
il:''"',. 

I 
'ANUG (Íüilton, et al, 1971).
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Sensitized lymphocytes are also susceptible to

stimulaLion when incubated. with the sensitizing antigens

(Ruddle and Vüaksman, 1968Ã'; Carpenter, et âf , L962) v.rhich

in Carpenterrs studies \dere gi:am-negatíve bact.eria. In

view of this evidence it is arguable that either the direct

stimulation of lymphocytes by endotoxin, or stÍmulation by

recognition of an antigen at a lymphocyte surface are

both mechanísnswhich might plausibly be suspected of

complicity in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease.

This study has sholn that endotoxi.n and an immune reaction

will act on lymphocytes without a cytotoxic effect wi thin

the time limits of the experiment, which supports the theory

that the celIs me.y remaín viable and therefore retain their

potential to undergo blast, formation. Vühat may also be

of importance is that an immune reactíon will release AP and

BG, and therefore probably alI the lysosomal contents from

lymphocytes into the environment apparently without the

action of the heat labile components of guinea-pig serum.

These hydrolytic enzymes could have a direct effect on the

intercellular material of the gingivae.

Lymph node cells differ from the oLher cells in that

they release a greaLer percent.age of their total BG than do

either of the other cell types and., in contrast to the other

cells, they release more BG than AP" Although it would be

difficult to investigate the possibility, the preferential

release of BG by lymphocytes may at least in part explain

\,ühy the levels of this enzyme in the gingival crevice fluid
correlate wíth the severity of periodontal disease (Bang,
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et al, 1970) while acid phosphatase levels do not (Sueda,

et â1, 1967\. The finding that lysosomal enzymes are present

ín plasnia cells in gingivitis of dogs (Cowley, Lg6g) supports

the theory that lymphoid cells may represent a significant
source of hydrolytic enzymes in peri-odontal disease" Plasma

cells probably produce antÍbody to antigens in the gingival

crevice (Mergenhagen , J-970) so it wou.ld seem possible that
ingress of antigens coul-d react with this antibody near the

ceII membrane with subsequent rel-ease of lysosomal enzymes.

The effects of endotoxin on the action of complement

lrere investigated because any interaction between these

agents may have provided a clue to the different action of

endotoxin in peritoneal cells in vivo and. in vitro. Two

possible effects of endotoxin on complement were predicted.

Firstly, if suffj-cient concentrations of endotoxin \^rere

added to this system the complement may be consumed by the

endotoxin, as described by Gewurz, êt aI (1969) | with

subsequent diminished release of AP and BG. Alternatively,
the find.ing that endotoxin can potentiate the fixation of

Cr by antigen-antibody complexes (Bladen, êt al, 1967¡

Gewurz, êt ä1, 19684; Gewurz, et al, 1968C) may have

resuLted in potentiated activation of the complement system

and consequently increased the number of complement components

available to release lysosomal enzymes. However the results
indicated that the addition of endotoxin to G.P.S. neither

increased nor decreased the percentage of AP or BG released



from P"T.C.'s or L.N.C"rs. This is compatible with the

finding that endoLoxin cannot reduce the amount of complement

available for lysis of sheep red cells unl-ess it is pre-

incubated with the complement (Bladen, êL af, 1967) .

The failure of endotoxin to affect the action of G.P.S. on

P.T.C. could be explained if a small amount of complement

lrere required to sLimulate maximal release of lysosomal

enzymes from certaj-n cell types, and that any depletion

of complement by endotoxin is not sufficiently rapid or

comple{:e to prevent maximal enzyme release. Since L"N"C,'s

were not depend-ent on the heat labile serum components the

failure of endotoxin to affect lvsosomal enzvme rel-ease is

not surprising.

Polymorphonuclear leukoclztes exhibited two slight

variations of the pattern established by the other cells;
(1) Ih.V released more AP in rrE+C I I' procedures than in
rrC"r procedures. (2) When 500"0 ugrlml endotoxin \^Ias present

with G.P.S. a negative correlation between ceLl concentration

and AP or BG existed (P < 0.05 and 0.01 respectively). This

correlation would imply that if more complement or fewer

cells were present in the system a greater percentage of

the total AP and BG would have been released. into the

filtrable phase. This correlation did not exist when

P.M"N.'s \,riere incubated with G.P.S. alone or heat treated

G.P"S. plus endotoxin so it would seem that the addition of

endotoxin to the system made the relative concentrations of

P.M.N. rs and G.P.S. a critical factor in enzvme release from

r3r
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polymorphonuclear leukocytes. This is compatible with the

finding that P"M.N.rs \,vere the only cells completely clependent

on the heat-l-abile guinea-pig serum components and therefore

supports the hypothesis that endotoxin interacts with

complement to affect the release of lysosomal enzymes.

This raises the interesting question of whether endotoxin

could interact with the complement system to effect the release

of lysosomal enzymes from P.M.N.'s without the superimposition

of a ceIl-bound. immune reaction

This experiment demonstrates that lysosomal enzymes

can be released. probably by immunological mechanisms,

from cell types whose morphological counterparts occur in
inflamed human gi-ngivae, and which can be índuced in an

infiltrate by'administration of endotoxj-n. No evidence was

found to support the hypothesís that endotoxin was capable

of potentiating the release of lysosomal enzymes by guinea-

pig, serum from lymph node ce1ls or peritoneal transudate

cells. Five hundred micrograms per mI endotoxin increased

the release of AP from polymorphonuclear neutrophils, but

beta glucuronidase \{as unaffected by the same procedure.

Lymph node cells released AP and BG ind.ependently of

the heat labile components of guinea-pig serum but the

reaction was not sufficiently severe to increase trypan blue

permeability after a one hour incubation period. The possible

reasons for the lack of complement dependence were discussed.

In contrad.istinction P.M.N.rs exhj-bited a total dependence

on complement for the release of AP and. BG, while P.T.C. ts
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were partially dependent on the heat labile components of

G.P.S. to achieve maximal release of AP and BG. The possible

significance of the different patterns of enzyme release

between these cells was discussed.

In view of the potential for inflammation and tissue

damage that lysosomal enzymes possess, this study indicates

that it would be relevant t.o define more precisely the

role played not only by P"M.N.rs but by the chronic

inflammato::y cells within the tissue" The access of antigens

to the gingival tissue may result in release of lysosomal

enzymes from the celI types used in this study. Tt would

seem justified to try to establish the intensity of immune

reactions in the gingival milieu. The results of this
study and the discussion related thereto indicate that it

would be valuable to know whether immune reactions occured

outside the soft tissue in the gingival crevice or within
the gingival tissues. Tf the role played by each cell type

in the immune reactj-ons of periodonlal. disease were determined

the host response to d.ental plaque could be more accurately

assessed for its potential to effect tissue loss.
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Summarv and Concl-usions:

This study was based on the hypothesis that bacterial

endotoxins may interact with cell-associated immune reactions

which fix compJ-ement with subsequent al-teration of the release

of lysosomal enzymes from the involved cells. A histological

assessment of the inflammatory response to end.otoxin injections

in mouse mucosa \^ras performed" An in vitro experimental-

system was then described to measure the rel-ease of lyso-

somal enzymes from the cell- types which \^rere represented

in the inf lammatory infj-l-trate.

This histological study investigated the qualitative

and quanti-tative inflammatory response of the buccal mucosa

of mouse after administration of single and multiple

injections of'endotoxin. The salient conclusions were:

(1) Multiple injections of 1.0 ug endotoxin elicited
tissue reactions which did not exhíbit haemorrhagic
necrosis nor abscess formation, but were distinct
from the control injection sites

(2) The ceIl types in the response to multiple injections
of 1.0 ug endotoxin were polymorphonuclear neutrophils
which reached maximum density sooner than in the sÍngle
injections" and plasma cells, lymphocytes and macro-
phages which \,üere more persistent than in single
injections. These cell types are also evident in the
human periodontal lesion.

(3) Isolation of the cells in the tissue by enzymatic
means was unsuitabLe for in vitro studies of lysosoma.l
enzymes
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The in vj-t.ro study investigated the effects of
:guinea-pig serurn, heat inactivated guinea-pig serum and

endotoxín on the lysosomal enzymes of isolated mouse

leukocytes" The fol-lowing conclusions were drawn:

(1) Guinea-pig serum released acid phosphatase and
beta-glucuronidase from polymorphonuclear neutrophils,
lymph node cells and peritoneal transudate cells
of mice, probably by immunological means.

(2) Endot.oxin increa-sed the percentage of acid phosphatase
released from polymorphonuclear neutrophils b)'
guínea-pig serunr"

(3) Five hundred micrograms per ml endotoxin could ma.ke

the relative concentrations of guinea-pig serum and
polymorphonuclear leukocytes a. critical factor in
determining what percentages of the total- Ap and BG

vrere released from these cel1s. Since p.M.N.rs were
the only cell-s which were totally dependent on the
heat-labíle components of guinea-pig serum (below)
this find.ing combined with (2) above supported the
hypothesis that endotoxin can interact with complement
to affect the refease of lysosomal enzymes.

(4) Polymorphonuclear leukocytes \4rere totally dependent on
the heat labile components of guinea-pig serum for
the release of its lysosomal enzymes. peritoneal
transudate cells released. reduced amounts of Ap and BG

when incubated with heat-j-nactivated guinea-píg serunr
compared with unheated serum but greater amounts than
control groups" Lymphocytes released enzymes when
incubated with guinea-pig serum, but \,vere not dependent
on its heat labile components.

(5) Lymph node cells \^/ere more sensitive to experimental
manipulation than peritoneal transudate cells, which
lvere in turn more sensitive than polymorphonuclear
leukocyt.es. There .was no statistically significant
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(6)

difference in mortality between control and experi-
mental procedures in any of the cells studied.

Peritoneal transudate cellso polymorphonuclear
leukocy'bes and lymph node cells released percentages
of their total acid phosphatase and. beta glucuronidase
which maintained a strong positive correl ation with
each oLher, thus indicating that they were suitable
markers for the entire lysosomal conLenLs of these
cells "

These results must be extrapolated to human perio-

dontal disease with great caution" They .i-ndicate that

peritoneal transudc.te cells' lymph node cells and polymorpho-

nucJ-ear neutrophils, all of which alte represented morphologi*

ca1ly in the inflamed gingiva-' are potential sources of

lysosomal enzymes which may be released into the extra-

cellular environment, ín vitror probably by an immune

reaction. The possible significance of the activabion of

lysosomes from each celI type has been discussed.

Polymorphonuclear neutrophils proved to be the only

cell t-ype which was usefuL for investigation of the effects

of endotoxin on the action of complement on lysosomal enzymes.

This does not- detract from the attractive theories implica-

ting the plo.gogenic capacity of the endotoxins in period.ontal

disease nor their suspected role in the stimul-ation of

delayed. type hypersensitivity reactions.

These findings indicate that recognition of the site

and type of immune reactíons in the gingival milieu should

be investigated before their protective or d.estructive roles

can be defined in relation to the periodontal disease

process.

*itå.'r:r-: :,:.,-':f ::: :.::J,,r;ì;
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